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I
Mllevt... rwer 1.212
J
I'a"., MI�ch 10.-HuudNdlof
1
fUlleral. are heillg held todlY at
tho tl''''n .urrollnding Courrreres,
where the min. drsnster Sstllrday
"' ,
••
resulted io I.h. lOll mnra th.n II
All kind. of Vlgetablet
aud thou'lud
It,... tiuo.. h.. rallen,
til. lin•• of mOllrnefi fill enry
road, many 01 them cui-1Il1i
cI.keta, II the uumber of
hearlO.
ohtainable are m.ufficlfnt
At Bllly.Monl.gny. rougb lIter
.... �reotud in open Ilr .nd
funeral IOrvlce. were ooodiloted
over 81xty bodiel. Auc.ther .ud
Trlloko that lell r.gular for IImllar ceremooy
ooourred.t
'2.00 Cllt to '1,28. OIary.
Mericourt over tha uUldlotifted
Get .eah aarly fnr the Reno
dead.
and Alvord'i SlIprlle Co.,
acd Tb. compaole.'
late.t ftlgllrel
Indoor Carcus wlllch will appear
Ihow that there ware 1,212 vic­
at the Opera HOUle nU the
10th tim. of the ellplo.ion.
Inot. Th. ).ar tho COlllpany
ia Mioe
Director M�yer, If"ro"
bigger and bctter than
evur and
Prue.la with hll reacae corpa of
all who attend WIll bp more
thaD We.tphahan.,
recovered 26 more
satlsHed wIth the ootertlllllmeni.
bodies thil olornmg. The heroic
Tbo band concerl WIll take place
e!Torte of the GermanI .re 8lI9it­
at uO(ln al US1I11 on the da) of
ing Admiratlou aud prai.e.
the performance. The price
for
A Favorite ltemed,. "..r o..ble.
tl1l8 ellgngement are 25, 86 and 50
c�nl8. Re.ervAd seate on
II&le at
Mludl's.
10cal
A protracled meettng II
beiul
held wilh tho M.lhocillt
ohureh at
1I.'ter tllIl w.ek.
Tbe be.t liun of fruh groceriel
to be found III town at D.
BarD�".
Mr. 11:. A Smith I' hum g
eon­
sidersble Improvelllente made
til
bl. oew home 011 SOllth
!If.ill St.
Phone UI "ollr order for gro­
eerie. of .11 klndt. Ollr d.ltvery
wagon ttanda ready to
allsw"r
your 0111.
D. !laroel.
Irulta inl...on.
Buroa&: 00.
Nr aud Mfl. A. J. Clllry and
Mr and MfI.ViRgll mikell,
went
down to Savlnu.h on Mond.y
so
wltneo. the S.rah Berndhurt per-
(ormance.
MI'II,llIie OllIff vitlted her
.liter, Mti E. W. Pari.h,
III
Sa••nn.h thi. we.k.
Mr. Sim Orotlch, Jr., has re·
turu home from Colle�. aud WIll
be WIth hll Ilncle III the drug
.tore here.
The friendl of JlldRe Joha F.
Branlleu aro plealed to see !lIm
able to b. at hia office agaill
liter an Illnen of two or throe MIllInery Opof,llIg WIll
nOUl.cAd 11) next ieauQ
paper Clary.
weekI.
Full hoe of fresh meatl alway8
ou hind at D. BarDOI
'
NeGro II Dente SIIeI t. IINIII.
Wauted-To COlltroot WIth 80mo
oo.o..uinll team. to haul wood
.ud 10K' near Savallnab. Good
pricea paId for a hnotler. Addre..
Choon-Kulman Cnrrlage &: WagoD
00., Savaonah, Ga.
Be.t Iille of
tl•• cit,.
.'ranklill,G•. , l1.arch 12.-011
J. J. DAniel. plantltlon nelr thl.
place. Woodly Look.tt .hot ault
Inlteutly lulled Shook Cowder
at
a oegru dallce. It appears
that
hid leeltogl eXlsled betweeu Ibe
uegroel. Lockett seot
CJwder
word tbat if he oame,to the daoce
We have 100 8quare� of uew ho
would kIll him, aod wben
Iron roofIng for oale cheap. Cowder atlved at
the daoce LockeLt
Bulloch. Oil !ifIll.
I
walked up near him aud ftred hil
The materiAl 18 b.iog pl�ced 00 pi.tol iu the air,
then Crowder .bot
the ground fpr Col. Br.noeo'.
him IU 'he jaw.
lIew brIck block, in whioh the po.t
Luaket returnee! the ftre, .hoot-
olHce WIll be lOCAted. iog
trim through the head, killing
Mr. and Mr�. W B. Moore left
him IIllt.utly•.
Lo�kelt madA bll elcape. He
hal only heeo out of tbe cbain­
gaug .bout three week•.
Lad leI dou't don't buy your
Ealter Hat until you hear from
caoned goodl ill Ille Clary.
D lIarnes.
The Statesboro Ice Manufactur­
ing 00. ha. opened th� IsalOO
.od il now ready to lerve anyoue
.. ith pur. home-made ice. Good,
Hod Brother George your ordera
for the oold Itll!T.
, .
'10,00 truokl for 6 00 at (Jlary'.
Rev. H. M. Booth, of Hlbarl,
b.. been vi.iting hi. BOD, Col.
Hiotoo Bootb of thil place. He
..III (etoro home tbl. morning.
Call OD u. for b�ef, pork, IIU­
"Ie .ud .11 frelb mrnh in .oa.oo.
Burns,.t 00.
Col. R. Lee Moor••pent a .hort
"bile WIth hi. motber at Scar­
bo.... tbil week.
1I'rOlb oreamtir, butter .lwaYI
iu ltook.
for Swaiu.boro on Mooday where
they Will make thler future home.
Mr. Moore bad be.u Iiviog there
lome time. aod OAme dOW,D OD
Snnday after hil family. Tbeir
mlilly frleDll1 10
Stateaboro ,.,.
to lo.e t.hem .1 oiti.eu•.
Bezem.. Tetter. Salt Bbillm,
Iteb. W•.r Worm. H.r....".
Har­
b.r'.Ucb
Ali of the.e dl•••••• are
attend.d b)
Inltetr•• Itching, whIch I. aimoot In.
.tlDtly relieved by applllnr
Cham.
berl.. n'. Balv. jlnd by It. continued
nle I permlnentcure many
be eff.ct­
ed. It has, In 'act, cured maor
casel
that hid r••I.ted III other
tr.ltment.
Prlc. 1110 p.r box. For ..I. b, III
drugrl.t.
FiR at Gooding.
On Hatnrd.y nIght the planing
mill of the Carleton Lumber 00.,
at Gooding. WI' burnfld. The
nightwatchman bad puuohed the
olock "bere tbe ft..,. oritJ••tecl,not
tAn mloutel,before the ,oentire
building WII _II iu fI.m... It il Tiner liteS
lelleib Ferlloymt
Qither the fanlt of the boiler o· 'it Walhinilton, !lfarch 10 -Dr. J
�rlgioated
from tbQ watchmlo'. D. Turner, of the Expo'ltioo Co'­
amThP. t' II f t
tou milia, at Atlanta, Is III ',',rash-
Q en Ire ml orce were
ou .
.
io a Ibort time .nd by hard wurk
10llton to:day and :"111 appea�
be­
I h I '11 I ed
fore tb. ImmigratIon committee
e arge awml pent wu ••v . of cougrell tomorrow.
.
Be.ldes the planIng mill, dry Dr. Turner i. ou. of the cotton
kIln, etc., there was abont 86,000 f b b'
.
feet of lumber buroe.t. Two carl
ma.nu
.cturare 'II' o.e nllne•• II
..erlou8ly menaced by tbe boycott
Itandlllg 00 tbe Centr.al rallr�ad io Chna growing out of ClllDAse
tracks ..ere .1.0 I uroed, olle be109 I' I d bilk
le.ded witb guano.
exc Ullon aw., an e WI Bpea
The Ion wal partially oovered
before the committe. IU fovor of
.ome mea.ure to relieve thilillua­
by '2,030 in.uraoce whIch wal not tion iu ChMla.
balf the real valu•.
The comp.oy b.. uot deoided
whether they will put in another
planIng mIll .t that POlOt or oot.
Barnel' Me.t Market.
Large li.e O.OUI truDb, worth
from ,8Ii(j. to 4.50. out to '2.78.•
Clary
MI.I Alma morglln bal accepted
a politlOn II '.II.laut 10 Uuion
Hillb IOhool io the 44th di.trict,
We Clrly a full Iioe of freB
grocerle. for family u.e. See U••
Buroa& Co.
Rememoor tbe ml.. m.eting 00
tbe 24th. Come out and aay
wbether you waot e.rley prImary
or not.
Mra. T. J. Cohb aud little one
accomplnled ber motber, Mrs.
Bradle" home for a abort vilit
oue day tbi. week.
We p.y tbe higbeet market
pricea for all kllld. of produce.
Give UI • trIal.
"Our bnlloe..," laId Dr.
Toro.r, "11 beioll damaged by tbe
boycott and ..e reel that lome·
tbing .bould be done to preveot
the closlllg of the market
of
Ch lila DgaitlBt UI."
Burbl &: 00.
For freah meats of all kind,
aansage! eto., call 00
I
Bllrns'" tJo.
_
'1 he falmers are now busy stlt­
rtbglhe a011. They are payIng
Ii�tle attention to tbe offic� 8eek.
iug politiclall who is 80 aOXIOuB
to "live tbe Itate."
Pulllioe tql'acco ane! cliara at
BorDa and 0.0 '8.
If it. pu;�" freBh groceries that
yon ...nt doo't forget tbat we are
be.dquarters for everythiug that's
good toeat. D. Barnes.
We OIrty tbe belt alld purest
grocerlet in town. 'Nu are alwaYI
ready .ud anlllOU8 to.serve you.
BUfOS '" Co
Mr. J. W. Kitobeo., of Rocky
Ford, ",.a In the city yesterday
aDd while bere paid the newa a
-tlIIII, bad hit .ublcription marked
up lod laid ('keep ber coming."
Ovsler .r.
'l'b�re WIll be an oYlter .upper
glveo at the Stll.on .chool bouse
tonIght uoder the auspices of tbe
sohool library. It il boped tbAt
a f�1I attendance will be had, aud
lend the' Itbr.ry a hell iog hDlll.
J. C. Clark�
Aodol D,ape..... CUN 01 lip".........
p....te w...t,.. ..t. te ....
t"" ...
PIC'rITION FOR CH ARTlIlR La.,." FIHII fir "1IIe
.....hJ"....r
Savannah, Ga., M ..roh 10,­
Judge CAIIII of t�e lup.rior ooprt
I,ollay fin.d Attorney O. H. P.
SI.toll tweuty.five doilitl ror
turuilltingwhi.key to a prllOoer
eouvreted of murder, Slatoll.1I
reprimanded by the ODUn I.,
Saturday "he', he' made 110 .tate,
meut. Subl.que�tly he ob.....4
that the officera of the oourt had
preferred the chRrgel al the rI,­
IUlt of a con,plracy to briu" hili,
into dilf.vor. An inve.tl,ltloll
followed. Th. murder m.d••11
affidaVIt alld othe,. te.ltfted II toO
the gUIlt of the attoruey on tbR
charge aud the court delivered II
lecturo III.d Iwpoled thd fine
UKDlIfAUY'" KOTICKIJ
--------
0_1 ".
'I'u tho s.,.e.lbr(lourt of Said Oounty.
'rh .. "..'him) ut W .r tJU,uhflg, .Jr,
Il II n .."" .nd IVIII I. OIIl"l1l1l1t
r••
.peuUu 111 .h"wo:
1. 'l'hat th�y dettlr .. fnr �hemIClvf'R,
til Ir auuolltto. and IUuut'!lllIIrll, to
be
IncHrooraled under tilt! name and
It)'le of (l.rlet4lfl JUlnber Onml,.ny,
�I�� �:�i \,fl���Mlotf�frl�:tj!llt�lt�rl��n�l�t;
that tllne.
!
2. 'I'hat Ih,y d••Ire the prlnolpal "f·
One of laid curpuntlnr. tu he 10
Hull.
och flOlillty, Georgia. With the rl"ht to
..."tnbUlh branch OIll"CM aud Igelloles
and conduct bU8lnmu( In 811Ch
other
rt��C,�m��::e���la(i�I!:t:�8:���_:� �·o�
l)Oratiun may leelll t!xpedltl'nt.
H. 'rhlt the object "f .lld corpor·
atlon II pecnlliary rain to Ito .tock.
'1Ulde..
4. 'I'hat the partloular
bU1J1nP1l1
\It hich 1.ld corporltlon will ('.ltrr),
on
II the timber and hlnlber bIl8111l!1I", and
".t1tlonera d.olr. that Ilhl corl,or
••
tlnn be empowered &0 buy 1It!1I Iud In
every woy ,I.alln
t1mbe.eJ '"lId., tllll­
ber and lumber, to auqulre, own, oper­
atc, lIell A.nd otherwile
handle tram.
roada rKllroad and ICteamboat
linea
and every othpr melillt of tranll,JOrtlllg
ItI material Ind proillctl; to dell
at
wholtlsale and retail III l,rnvlslUllfI, .up­
plieA and 8uuh other goods.
Wires and
lIIerohludlse 'UI are III1Ullly kel,t In
general sturell, and In any
Bnd every
wal to d�al In realund Ilrrllunol ,Jrop­
t.'rll 811 may he
det"mm1 nt'cessary or
desirable In corllH'c1lnll with flaHI tim­
ber "ud IUlUber bllllincl!s.
6. That the capital stook ur said cor·
r.'tl���!��dwl�I(�II:�HtI!rIV����t h�t:�f,�er��
or One Hundrl'd (tWO 00) Dollars eRch,
flllly 1"1 HI up, but IJetitloners
dellire
that snld I'orporatloll be empowered
to
IlIor�8s� the same. frolll time to time,
In R(;oordance with the by-law8 to Blly
SUIII nut excel'dlulC' One Ulilidred alld
1""lfty '.'huIIAftnd Dollars, and
to de­
urease the Bailie In like IURliner, but
lIot below the urlglnal alllollilt.
de�·II���el������n�t':!!�"A::I�l!:r�f.I�I��!;
OompRnyall bo\p set furth.
With all
tilt.' IJO" ers CHIIIIIIOII t.o corporntl0l18
nll,1 the pn�er to borrow lIIoney
on
�uoh terms and lIt'unre the
sallie In
sllch manner, as its
dlrt'ctors may
d�elJl proper: and "lim the power
to
form partnerships and other
business
conneotlons wlt'l Indi\ Idnttlll Bnd cor­
I poratlonll, and to t"ke stock In
Incor-
T,urathms allid with III
oth.r rl,hts
FOR A YKAR'S 8U1·PoaT.
Hnd powers tllat a natural persoll
GWHOIA-BULI.lI(lU COUNTY.
could lIave or eXerCl!e In and
about
)[rs.Oaroline Campbell ha"lng madt'
lAid hUiunelis whloh are nnt expressly
.pplicatlon for 12 munths lIupport
Ollt
proillblted by Inw to cor�lI,ratloll�.
of the e.tat. of Jun Uampb.1I deo'd
alld
Will. 1..0Ignllllat.
.ppralf1el'll, dul)' app01llted t� set al,art"
PetitlOllers' attorney,
the same, having Hied tbeir return alii
Filed 111 otUce tills 8th da)' Il( March,
person, concerned are herebl required
loon. R, Ii'.
Lellter.
tG sbow cam e before the cuurt
nr or-
Clerk 8 C. n. C. Ga.
dlnary un the ttrot MOlldoy In AprI
A trlle copy of the orlg",al.
next" hy said application 8hould not
n. II". 1��lter,
be granted.
CI"rk S. C. B. U. GI.
'I'bl. Mar, ijth 1906.
Lan... 0' AItIlI.IIT.�T'OM
1'0 III Wballl It IDI' Il8blti'Ot
M. Y. I·.rrloh havlntr, In proper
forlll .pplled tu lIle for perRI.lleut
letten of Idudlll1l1lratloll UI1 the
tltate or .'aCJuh 'I'rllllp, lattl »t .lld
cuunt" thl .. I. 10 clLtI' all Ilid Iln,ul.,
the ....dUu.. Ind Iwn ur kin uf Ja
ClUb 'l'rollp 10 be .nd Ipp..r at qlJ uf.
flcf! wlthfn th .. ttme I!lowe. b)' IIW,
and Ihow "IuIP, If In)' tht!1 (�II, wily
Jlermlllllnt Idlllhll.tr.tlull _hould nut
bt! ,ranted to M. V. lJarrlsh un •• Id
JI"oll "'ruup', Hlale.
WlbIU!IJIIUY hand and untc�ial signa
•
tur. thll 6th d.y of Haroh. 1900.
S. I .. MOOIU!l, Ordln.ry.
t,KAva TO SILl. Film POND
J. D. Rimes, administrator of Jor­
dOll I�. IthUt'II, det.eftd�tI, hal, 111
proper form, applied tu the
lIuder­
Ilrll�d for leave t.o sell "sh r.und of
..Id dllll'd lind alld appllcat CII will
lie h.. r.1 UII the t1r.� HundlY In April
next. 'I'blo Mar. fith, 11!UII.
II. I.. Hour•. Ordinary.
K. Or P. Lodae.t 1_ler.
A lodge of KlIlght. of Pytbi.1
WIll b. org'fllzed at Regilter on
the even log of March the :l8rd.
The Lodge WIll be kuo�o II
ROllllter No 212. The enrollmeu'
now uumb.rt81. Th. State.bort)
lodlle WIll have oharlle of the Ill.
taltallation. Di.trwt Deputy M.
E. Grlmel WIll cOllduct the cer­
emOllles. A larga delegatIon will
�" over from the Statelboro lod..
to take part III the orgauilltlOb
of the uew lodge.
.
FUR YttAklI SUI·I·OItT.
Georgia, Bulloch County.
Mr•. lIory A. AIRrolt, wlduw of M.
B. )larsh, decelsed, bavllll{ made JlI}.
plication for lla 1Il0nth. ,u"purt out
of
the e.tate of M. II. Harah, alld ap­
pralserll, duly appointed to set apart
t.he salDe, having Oled their return,
all per80ns cnl10erned are hereby re­
quirtJd to ahow CRuse btU ore
the court
of ordln"ry nn tlw first HUIFlay
in
April next why .ald applioatlull
should not be granted.
'I'hls Mar. nth, lUOfJ.
8. I.J, Moore, Ordinarl.
Cltilds Deadt.
'fbe Itttle three.yoar.old cbild
of Mr.aud Mrt. W. L. Zetterower
of near MIll creek died 00 T1l81.
day aft�r all Ilhle.1 of sev.�.1
weekI. The Itttle follow wa••o
11111111181y br'l;ht chIld aud It.
death is a .evere shuck to tb.
fnmlly And friend.. The fntleral
aod tho Illterment wa. held"a�
MacedonIa Boptlst churol) Oil
Wed�esday afteruoon. Rev. T.
J. C)bh condnctfld the fnueral
lerVlCes. A lat"a crowd of sorrow­
lug frIends aud relatIve. werco
preleot.
At the n••ter.
The oew sceuery lor the Stlltel­
boro operll hous. hAl aralved ."
II now 10 pl.ce and everythinll II
ib readane.. for the opelllog I!"r­
formauee,
Mauager FIeld. haa lecured the
Rello and Alvord Surprise Oow­
pally to give the openIng perform.
ance ou Mondav, Marcb 10tp.
'fbe show COllleB here ullder a �
Itive gl'araLtee, and lIIau'le�
FIelds haa reduced the prloe 0'
admllslon to :/6, 85 aud 50 cenQ,
so a. to glv, everybody a obllQoe
to .ttend and witoe.. 'the beA
Ihow of tbe se.aon.
The stage .ettulg aod eleotrloal
e!Tecte wlth;tbe R.uo and Alvordl,
Surprlle Co. and Iudoor Ciroll�,'I,
uuusuilly Hne th .. _.011. �
wardrobe II laId to be extremel,/
btllllBnt aud �xl)enlive.
'
'lb.
cumpaoy IS made up of a oorP'! 0'
hIgh .al.rled artISte aud have ""eD
s&lecta>d a. carefully •• an .1III4I,i.
eneed manager can do. TIl,re; ia
nothlDg to be critlclled witb tb.
the Reno and Alvord show eioe,,"
perhaps. the low prIce.. Get yOlJr
seatp re.erved early at MlluU'"
'
and watch for the band.
� L MOURI. OnUoary B. 0
AIJMINIS'I'RA'I'OR'S SAI,E
GEORGI \. BULLOCH (.uUNTY
I.E'f'rERS O�' DH!AlISS10N
lly \lrtue of.1I order
of the cOllrt
Geor,.., Bulloch County:
I ��1(I��i��I�� ��II1f.�I���to�����fl'e �:�
WhereBIJ Mltohell Dixon, adm·r. or tate or Mls8 Mary
Guuld dm'ea8ed, wltl
\V. J. llixon, rellrt'llenttl to the
court on the: Or8t 'l'ueAday In April. Jl06,
in hiil petltlUlI, duly tiled Hnd entered I with In the legal
hOllrs or "altt, before
un reoord. Ihat lit! �1118 fully 1�,lDlnI8- the court
hOllde donr In aaid county,
tered W J DI:rwu tI estate. 11118
IS isell at public outcry tn the hlghclltto mte all p.rtlons concerned, kllldrell bidder. np<m terms named helow. the
Ind credltols. to �ho\V cnuse, if allY I rollo\\ lug
described relllt) belunglng
they can, why Slid
adWllllstrator to said edtate, all situated III
the l20Yth
•hould not be dUlOharged from
his ad· dltltrict, snitl tltatoe and Collllt,,.:
"'hat
ministration, "nd receive l�tterlll
of certnin tract (lr lot of land Iyln, Ind
d1810188101l,01l lhe tlrst AIOIlda) III Apr. bl.llllg' in tht! city
of Statesburo. 8ullouh
1008. cOllnty, Oeorgla,
12011th G. M. iJlst.,
S. L. Hoere, Ordinary. fronting flrty feet un
}CJl8t Mutn St.,
rU'lIIlnM' '·ack between l,arallt!IIlr.t·1I
a
distInct! af 200 feet; bounde,l north by
suld street, eRlit by land .. now or for­
merly OWlll'd by J. F••"16Ids,
fiouth by
�R��!�ttlll;�h�Crhr���I��erl�I��v::: b��j,� 11
SallderMon
'rhat cert.al .. trlct or parct�1 of land,
lying In the I20HthO. M. dlotrlct, ..
aid
:!:� a�;1 f���',JtL��,�;t:';!�t'o�rt�tc:h:
Willialll Gould lallds, being that traut
left to Miss Alnry GOUld hy tflt� Will of
said William HUllld, hounded II.S inl­
IOWli North by the puhlli' rond that
leads from Statesboro to No. fi
1-2011
��el�nd��� �1��.ol�vt�::�:stl�,II�dOI�Otl�:
we8t by other landl formerly belou,
..
IIII' to tht., .'I)tute or William
Gould
'I'hls traut to b� lIola �Ither. 8S a
whole or dh ult!d Into smnller trllctll;
tr divided norcage to be iliad.
known
at sale. Terms of Male' All
oftlh.
E.Il. HOl.l.ANfJ,
AdmllllotrRrol'
j of !ilIIlS Mury Gould's estntl
BRANNEN & llOO'I'H,
Attorneys for the estat.e •
March 8th, 1000.
DI8MI8810N FROM GUAUDUN8fllit
Georgll, Bulloch Count,.
'1\ L. I.anler. guardian or James
HollowlY, has applied to JIIe for II
dis­
"harre frum 11'11 guardlanshipol
Jame.
Mollowa) ; thll 13 tht'rerore to notify
all penon. conut'rned to ttle thpir
ob­
JectlOIlI, If IllY Cihey h.vt", on or
befttre
thellrn MondaJ In April n.xt. eloe he
will be dlacharged from hi. gllirdian.
ship all RIJplled fur.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary
DI8MI18JON FaoM GUAftDIANSIIII'.
GR����·D��II��·��I�o:I�:f.ilan of Deb-
die I. Aldred (nee PlIrrlKII, hilS ap­
plied to me rur Ii dhf'hnr!;1."
frolll his
gunrdilllllillp of O...bble l. Aldred;
this Is UIl'refore to notify all �eriOIli:J
��;O:I��;�!�e��eo t��ef::e�:;:c:l�nsfl�!
Monday In Arl'rll next, el•• he will
be cl.charged frum bll guardian.hlp
.. applied for..
S. J•• MOOR1'1, Ordln.ry
D.IIIIS810N FaoM GU4RDU,N8J1IP.
Georgia. Bullooh County,
W. ].1. Street, guardian of 1I1'1. Mat­
tie Street, hftl! aPIllled to me for
"dl".
�::!.: ���:4tt :l!ilr.ul�rn��:?!�eO:o ���.
tlf, all peraons concerned to
file their
obJections, If In,. they have, on or
be·
fore lobe ftrst Monday In April tlt.>xli,
else he Will be disoharged froUl
hit!
guardianship as applied for.
S. L. MOORE, Ordlnnry
ADMINIB'I'nATOR'S SAI.E.
OEORUIA-llVII.OCII COUNTT Registrar's Notice
ofB6r�li���':yO�ru��I�����r, o!OI����y�O�I�� 'ro give the
citizens of the count,.,.
undersigned R(!IDlh1strntors or
the opportuni ty
to regilltt!r for the �p ...
t
eltate ot M.rs ]I; A l.Jasllter, will, on
proachlllg primaries and eleotlonl, I
the tint Tuesday In Aprrl, 1000, wltbln
Will be nt the fullowing placell It 'he
the legal hOUr! or lIale,
beforA the
tlille mentioned:
'
conrt house door In said COUllty, sell at
Monday, March 10th-8 am, Enat·
public outcry to tllf� highest bidder,
I� a hI,.J ]I Rushing's; 8 p m, 44th
UpOIl terms lIamed below,
the follow .. ����ila��:� ground;
6 pm, JOilah
!��d::�����(�rra!�lua��13n�:�'lIt� :::: Tu�sday, Maroh 2Oth.-8 a In, Re.ll.
16����E���\�a!�II�!i��I��(�8�o���t!s: �e� ;1O!�:tt�r.
Pulaski; 12 10, Parllb;
hlore or les8, bounded north Hlld ea t
Wednesday, March 21at.-8 a m.
by l.azslter ('stute Inllds, sOllth by
lands Queen; 10 a III, LOll; ]2 hi, A A Tur.
or J 11 Wright, and wpst by lands of
ner; 8 p III, DeLoaoh's Mill· 6 P m
JaDk Bird,
IIJ20th oourt ground; 6 p 'm, "'�
'rrRut No.2, cvntaininu 25 acrell,
Mincey.
UmfoMrero.rAle'ls.,cbeoel,"I.�e.dt "b'vortl'a'nbdYoflRJndns
'1'hursdny, March 22d-n I In Portal-
L .....
11 a Ill, HOth diet. court.gruund! 2 pm'
Hall, South by Ilind of J;!ssrter estllte,
DO }I'IIlOIt'S; 6 pill, J :; MixOI:'s .tore:
.nd we.t by land Of Geo C.ml,boll.
Frld.y, March 28d. --8 a m Fly' 10
'J'racto No, II, contaming 208 ncres,
a Ill, 1576th di8t court groul:d· Ii m
more or Icss.bounded north by La8slter
'V P Donnldson; 2 p III Zoar' '5 pm'
estate lands, eRst hy Innds of J R Hall,
48th dist court ground.'
, •
.bOyUrt.IR".b.Y,1earn..d·taO.�.JlaBlld's".rlllht
and we.t Baturday,' March 24th.--s" II m,
,Ill lie Sharpe's Still;
]0 a 10, 'J' J Mor.rle'••
'''erms of sale: One-third cash, one
.. 12 III, Ely ,.,hompson's j Up m, Brook!
third in twelve months nnd one·thlrd Ict;
5 p Ill, Ii J MuElveen's\ltore.
'
In'two .year., with Interest frolll
date O. W. Zctterowe., '1. C. B. O.
¥
at eight per cent; deferred payments
j �
seoured by security deed. Maroh 8th, NOTIOK TO DRUTOR8 lAND CRBDI
, 1/
1006. J A "nRBit"r und llrs Ada J.Jee,
TO"
Admlnl.traturs of Mr. E A La•• lter. Georgia,
BlIllooh County.
�
-
Braunen & Bottth,
AII,Jersol18 Indebted tothe estate 0 "',
Atto[!lIcl'! for Estate. IMIIS
Mary GOUld, dec,..ased,are no�1
'
to make Immedllte I.ttl�m.nt lall II
FOR SALE
persun. who have claim. agal'nlt tb.
.
snld deceas.d Ire DIl,IOed to presl!l'
Good cook stove, No.8, onl) used
same at once, either to me or to m,
ODe month. '1'00 .mall for my U.e. A I
attorneya, Brannen & Booth, Statei-
bargain.
boro, Ga. Feb. 8th, 11lOtl.
E. D. Holllnd, Admr.
Mrs. M J. Kinard. of e.tate of MI•• Mary.Gould,
NOIJOJ( 10 DJeJITOK8 ANI> ClltH)J10ns,
Georgia, BIIIIOf,h County.
All persoll.lndebted to the ..... te cf
Wllliam GOUld, Sr., deceosed, are no­
titled to make immediate settlement,
and atl person8 who ha, e olalm8Rgainst
the estate of sRI.1 deceased 8re notified
to present sallie at onc'1, either
to me
or my attorneYI, Brannen
&; Boot.h,
I:!tate.boro, Ga. Feb. 8th, 1906.
E. D. Hoiland, Admr.
c. t. I. of est"te of IVllllam Gould, Sr.
THE STATESBORO NEWS.
81.00 A YEAR.
VOL. f.NO a
STATESBORO. GA., TUESDAY,
MARCH 20, 1906
On SatnrdAY nlgllt a crowd of
uokllowlI plrtlel went to a honoe
belonging to Mr. Johll 'I'.
Brlln­
lien and knocked the colnms
trom
uuder the frout poroh and let the
roof fall to the floor. Who It
wal
abd wbat tbeir object WHS II lIot
koown, 'hough sUlpiclOIJ resta
00
IOver.1 parties iu tbe commuulty.
It i. thougbt that tbe motive wal
Slllhtl GI. Orllilnlzed.
robbery, aad by ot�era It is
b�· Air Powero, tbe mall wbo has
Jleved to h.ve heeD pure bllrd bad the faolou.
German Italhon
dow II meaultel8 on th? put of here for tho pa.t few week.,
hal
lOme one .who "AI hll enemy. '.ueceded in maklnll up
all tne
Th. Sberrl!T weot out WIth
the .harea for him and deltvered
biOI
blood houndl but lalled to
tr.ok
to a local .tock compauy at
tbree
lip tbe gnilty partlel
for the tbouaaod doll.rs. At. meetlPlL
realou tbat the tractl led
off of tha .tockbl'ldefl on Saturday
tbrough lOme plo..ed ground
Iud afterooon Col. A. M. Deal W'I
�be wiod h.d blow�
• I?t ot IIDd electecil'relid.nt of the Companl'.
10 tbear trail, m&&1011 It
dlffiololt We noderataud tbat it i.
the
for t�. dog. to trail IOveral
bonr
.fter the tracks were made.
Curs and Traitors
He Brands Them
Albany, N. Y., March
16-
Judlle Andrew Hamilton appeared
mo.t IInexp�ctedly, and drnmatlc'
.lIy before the ill.uranco
mvelti­
Iiting committee late yeltorday
.fternoou, nod IU I loatching and
lenlational .peech defendqd hll
own .ota, aud attacked the
trul'
teel of the New York I.ife
Insur­
auce company, refurrlllll to »"r­
I�nl aUlolIg them
unnamed a.
"�ourB aud traltorl," and d8 huv·
illl( botrayed the late
PreSident
John McCa'l to IllS death
H� declared that every
dollllr
ever spont by �lIn on ,h. HCCollnt
of the New York Life was
With
tbe fnll kuowledge and ap·
prov�1 of the prooQI'
omeerB of
the compaoy. He snld a
bill
.bould bA pao.ed "llIch would
I". 'P out 01 office
the preBAllt
boards of control of the
IIlBUrallCP
comp.nles.
HIS IpA.ob made a profonlld
IOnlatloll IItld waR frequeutly and
warmlyappl.uded.
Knocked lillums Frem Under Shed
Don't Get tbl Habit
Indlr••t1on I. muoh a
blblt. lIon't
..t the hlblt.
T.ke II little Kodc'
D,.pepal. (lure after .atln�
lind JOu
will qUIt belchlnr, pulllnr,
palpitate
la, .nd frowa'n,.
Kodol Ilig..t.
wbat JOu 'It Ind
mlk. the .tumloh
.....&. Kodolll II thorough dlgeatant
lind will arrord .ellel
from InJ dl.­
order due to Imp.rfect dlgeotlon
or
mal-aa.lmll.tlon of food. Sold by IV.
H.EIII••
Netro Desperado Busy In New York.Prizes Offered
for Corn and Cotton.
Je!T.,."nvllie, GA., �18roh 15.­
At a reoent lIIeotlDg of thl
board
.ducatlon of thil O(luuty, it was
,Iedlded to otfer the followlIIlI
nrlze. for the best corn alld
oott.on
railed by public Ichool pupil. of
thil cOlluty
- To the one r1l1S11l1(
tho be.t "orll, ,15; "ext be.t, '10:
thml b••t, *5 .'or the b,,"t oOt
tou, $15; I.cond he.t. ,10;
tbtrd
hell" '5. The �ollnty school 0010-
milsiou.r. 1\ III arrRnge the detail.
of the contast, nnd teachera, pu·
plls .ud patron, will he fully
ad­
vlijed.
The otrer II a very Ileoeroul oue
on the p..rt of the board
of educlI­
tlOU, alld the coute.t
Will do mnoh
to\\nrd Intereltln� our children In
farOi life, aud,.Bpeclally III
theBe
t\\O great produota uf our
fllrms.
It may be the lIIeallO of changlug
the Ideals 9f some hoy, whose am·
hltloU II to becollle a
tell·doll"r
clerk, however lionorable
alld
worthy thllt DIlly be, Bnd
malte
Ollt of him a greAt farmer, glft.d
WIth I DBlght lI�to n.a.turp's la.'B,
lind with the pJwer to lIIak� thelll
spoil out peace. plellty ond pro.­
perlty tor the people.
A Cndllable Induslr)'
At tho InvitBtloll of Mr. S,
I••
Gupton, thb proprietor, a
Newl
reporter ....nt thr"ngh the WIlICOII
'"clory of tho SLat.ll·oro Wallon
Manu!nctnrlog Co, 00 yoate.dey.
We found II forco of ",en pultlnll
togeiher • lot of ten
oue·horall
wagonl, "hlCh "'ere helllJ!
fini'hed
up fur II
local deliler. '1'hese
wagons were aa
well butlt and
filllilled a. Hny we Illv.
eVHr .eell
auywh.re. We were
ahowlI the
material Ollt <of \\ hlch
the••
veillcl.. were conltructed: It
I.
only thA be.t that cau
be had
Special care is ta',en lu
their
manllfacture, and bOlng Itrlctly
hand blllit Il ••eIll8 to 118 t,he
be.t
wagollB that cun be
h.d. Theil
LhlS IS a home Iliduetry wor]<lng
nlld glYlng empluyment
til home
peop' •. nnd de.erv•• tho
hberlll
(llltrollugo of all our people.
Mr Gnptoll .Iso IIlllk"8 .ome
of
he heBt IJu�gl"S tllut we hBve
Re.)ll. HIR bU91118S8 II delervlIlg
of sllcce•• 811d we hopo thllt ollr
people will gIve hIm
that ell­
cOllragemellt that he 10
entitled to
BANK OF STATESB:l'
LX'I"URS OF AIlMINIS·I'RA'rION.
G.orgll, lIulioch COllnty:
To III wbom It rna, toQnem·
J B Dr,d, having in proper form,
applied to me fur perrnln.. nt
let.
terlt uf .dllllnl.tratlun 011 the eslate (Ie
�usan E flyrd, late of laid oounty. this
I� to oltt! all Ind Ilugular the
creditors
Ind lIt'xt uf kin of 8u,all }� Dl rd, tu
be and appear at. mv oftlf'1! within the
ItM pleaslntta8te and prompt oure
tillle allu"td h)' IIW; Iud "how cause,
have made Chnn1berllln'l Cough rern.
if any they call, wily IJerrnanenG ad­
.dy a favorite with Ihe mllth...
of ,ministration
ohould nllt be !Iran ted to
omall children. It quickly cur.1 th.lr
J. II. lIyrd, UII 8u.on E. lIyrd'.
be an· coughs ami colda and poeventanydln-
estate. Wltlll'KIi Illy halld aud otflnilll
of thll
ger uf pnellmUl,l1 IIr other
I.rluuo olrllltllre, thlo
�th dlY IIf Mar. 11106.
Clon,equence. It bot onl, cure. eroul'
�. (,. Moore, Ordlnury.
but n "lven al loon .s the oroupy
cnu Ippelrs Will pr.ven' the at-
l.lltl. Aoltence, the child ",!ok.
�'or .11. b1 all drutrgllt,
Speoial.ale on trunk's of all
"onder of the world, that created
kiuds at OI.ary's
such a san.atlon in New Y�rk
CIty two )'eafl allo on her
euchant­
ed glohu, WIll be leen at each and
every perfofmance
of the Reno
Alvord's Suprise Co,
New York, March IG.-Eli I.llcal,
II nogro ',x.convlct,
who lerved II
twenty yeara.leutenoe in
in Kon·
ttlcky for mllrder, to-night
shll'
thr.e men in the Cr.lceot C.fe,
108 \Vult 1'lmty-.econd .Ir.et.
Th& wonlllied lIIen ar� UOlllld.·
lIIan John Wallh and
Plitrollllall
.Tames Scott, both of the W.,t
Thirtieth .treet pohoe .tatl 0,
and Johu Jooel, maoager of the,
caf•.
Tbe most .erioul injury WII
sll.talnelt hy 8cott, who was shot
in the right .bould.r. He will
prObably be paraltzed for
hfA.
JOO�I rocelved a bull"t in the
rigbt Bhoulder, but hIS IIljury
is
hot ,erlolls. Wal.h WIIS shot
10
the right hlp.
FIfteen s�ota were fired. The
filty patrolls of the plnce 80nllhl
safety bahlnd the bar,
under
I"ble& an,l behllld barricades (I'
chaill L c IB, .tlll .hootlUg,
hacked out of tho plaoe and es·
cRped. Ho ""I. filed .t
Beyerlll
tlmal as he llisapP.llled
Lllcus .lIterod the cafe III ..
,
ugly mood and wo. ordored
ont
Thil aUl!llre� hIm lind he pulled
one of three revolv.rl h.
cartled
GootIMlHI6oIte. Estill I...1••ltt 0••..,.
lIud begall the .hooting. 00 SuodllY IlIgh'
the spirIt of Moulttle, Ga., !If'ob 16.-Ool.j11
Local wa. arrolted late to-nlghl Mr. Mahohla Akllls 1"lIed
to it. J. H. lI:.tlll, IOlItb Ueorgia'IOIo­
nt Forty.sixth Itreht Mud Dr. a I· Maker. Mr.
Aklll. W88 Itrioken didate for goveruor,
wa. 10 Moul­
way, aft.er A fight which wal
01 .. Ith parlysil whIle ill the fIeld
at trle tod.y. He l ..ri.1III 1.1t oi,bt,
moat aa desr·erale II tho oflgiual work ou lalt Tboflday
aud '11'11 alld tltont(h be came unheralded,
one io cafe. Befora he wa••ub· pICked lip aud
carried to the hi. preseuce in tbe olty
.oon JtP.;.
dued be had exchanged .hot for hou.e 10 all
unconscious condl- CAme generally knowo
.nd .oro.d
.hot with two deleotivel, having tlon, frolll which be
never recovor- ga�herld lit the Hotel Oolquitt
to
relcaded his revolvefl. Th.re ed. He lay lor three
ur four w.lcome blm. He o.lIed ou mallY
WI.' ruoning ftllbt for a blook, day. ill tOlS condition
aod.t Ihre. at theIr pl.cel of bu.loe
...ud
aud I)lIly the timely .ppearanc.
of u'olook ye.terday moroing bre.th- greeted m.ny
00 the .treetl. re­
a patrolman, IUtO wbole arm. ed bi. l'lt. The
remainl were in- u.wiog old acquliDtalnOH
aDd
LUCIII rail, put an Rod to it. ter..,.ed at
Bethlehem cemetelf maklull new ooe••
WbeD Luc.I WI' brought hack on y••terd.y .fterlloou,
where The Eltill 100timellt o
••e to
to a police .tltlon he wal batter- the fuoerlll
.ervicel were oou- the .urflo� and
001. X.tlll'. IUp­
.d .nd bloody froOl head to fQot, ducted by Elder F. M,
Don.ld.on. portera ." .Dtlta....tlo
over hi.
hi. olotbe. were oe.rly .11 toro Thll dece••ud w••
(lneof Bulloch uludidlo,. Bofore leavinll
tbl.
off bim, .od he bad rec.ived • couoty'a old
lod ·Iubatantial ..Itllrnooo for Fitll.rald
be reo
....re be.tlllg, booaUIO, tb. polioe ol�l.enl, .ud le.ve.
a large uum- oelved ...urauoe.
of .upport
..Id of hll deaper.te .!fort to ber of frien"l
and relative. to trom m.DY
of ,h. mo.t loftaeutl.l
e_po eYeo .ft.r beiog
dillrmed •. mouru bil lOll,
m.n of tbe coun'y.
Statesboro, Oa.
Uapital, 75,00000
SUI'plus, 18,000.00
--OPPICER.--
d..... OOLK"AN
.-"II."h DI
w.e. PARKaR '.
C.OIIOOV""
\le,.II'".14••1
C.lhll,1'
.. L 11...he ....
we Park.,
It: 1.8mllh
� L C.I.luan
JW Ollllr
WH alII.
U'I! Uull.lld
ACCOUN'l'!t of FIICMS aud
INDIVIDUALS IIOLICITRD
The 1I".t IlalclI'lIlu.1
'l'he best 8nfegu�rll agl\lnst hea\l·
ache, cunstipntiou I\lId It\
er trouble Is
DeWitt'. LIttle E.rly R",era. K.ep
a vlnl of these fBIIIOUS
little pills ill
the houstl and take a dose
at bed tllne
when yuu feel that the
stomach and
bowel II need eleonslng 'l'hey
don't
grip.. Sold by W. H. EIil
•.
'1'ortllre By lIavage.
"S(leaklng of the torture
10 whlob
lome of or the IIlVRlte tribel
In tbe
Plllllppine••"bJect their cal,tl\e.
rel1lhnds me of the intense suft'erlllg
1 endured for three months
frolll In­
rtamlDatlon of the KidneYI," I8)'S W.
M. 8hermln, of Cushing, }Ie"
··Noth·
ing helped lilt,! until [
tried Eleotrlc
)lItter., three bottl.. of
Which com­
pletely cured me." Cure
liver com­
plaint, dyspepsll, blood
disorder and
malaria; Ind restore. the
wtltak and
nervoull to robult health, GUlran­
teed by W. H. EII,a, druggl.t. Prlo.,
Il00.
A GIrd If lIIalils
We delire to th.nk onr frleod•
'I,d oeighbors for tb.lr kludo
...
to us dnriug tbe IlIn... of
Mra.
R. A. Wllli.m.. Tbeir kindu
...
will oever be fOll!otHn •
Laura MODtaom.f1,
R. A. Wilh.m••
object of the company
to pro­
mote tbe ral.in, of .om.
ftne
•to�k ID Bullocb oouoty.
A LI".lrTu.1e
wltb �bat old enelD, or 'ba_,
(loa,
.tlpatlon, olten .nda In Appendlol".­
'ro ",old 1111 ..rlou. troubll
",tb SkllII-
1I0h, II•., Ind bowel., Dr.
KII,".'"
Lif. Pilla. Tb., perr""tlJ retrUlate
I h••• orpbO, without p Iia or
dl_m­
fort. � at W. H. 11111. diu"l.t,
o.t tb. Blab' Klad
11 'OU Ire troubled
WIth PU.. Ind
IlIn't lind II cure, try Witch
HI.. I
Salve, but be lur. IOU g.t
that made
qy E. C. DeWitt
& Oo.,Uhlol.o. It
I. the Orllllnil'. If 'OU
hll,ed uoed
Wltob H..., Salve without belnr
reo
lIeved It I. probable thlt 'OU ,ot
bold
of on. 01 the many worthl
... oounter­
lelta thlt ar••old on reputation
• r
tho gellulne D.Wltt·.Wltch lint
I
!!alve. W. U. EIII•.
"I w•• and 1m yet Imloted wltb
rbeumICilllm," ..,I J(r. I. C. Brrne,
edllor of tb. Horlld, Addlnrton, In·
dlln T.rralor" "but tblnks 10
(lh,m­
berllin's Pain Batm 1m Ib'. onoe
more
10 attend to bu.'n.... It I. the
belt
of lIalm.nt." II troubled WIth
rbUlbIl­
lI.m ,Ive Pilin BlI'm a trl.I Ind JOu
areoertal. to be more th.tpi...... with
the prompt relief which It
"'furd••
One Ipplicatlon relie,e. the pIIII.
For
0.1. bl III drL'"I.t.
A leIentlnc Wonder.
Tbe cur.. tblt .tend
10 Itt oredlt
mike BUDklen'lI Arnica
SIIYe I aclen­
tlfto won ler. It cured E.
R. Jinllord,
lecturer fo. the Pltron.
of Hu.bendr"
Waynesboro, PI., of a dl.tr�lI1Dr
cale
of pit... It he.11 the
worat �urns,
110rel. bUill, ulcers,cnta, woundll,
ohll·
blaills and lalt rheulII. Only
200. at
W. H. EIIi.' drur .Io.e.
lI'eep le••Dela
DI.urd.r. of tbe .10 mlch produce
a nervous
oondltlon Ind olten pre­
vent lleep. Cblmb.rlalO'.
Stomach
and 1.1.. r Tab'e" .tlmuillte the
dl­
g••tl,e organ••
r••lor. the .ystem toa
h.llthy condItion
and make .Ieep
pOlllbl.. For ..I. by .11 dru"I.t.
If vou tbink the prioe.
Oliver
muOl In hll .d. uo_o.bl,
oheap, Ollt the ad. Ollt lod briog
It Ind teat him.
Agents
Drew Selby·
Firie Ladies Shoes
E. c. 'OLIVER'S
----------------SPECIAL------------
Spring Offerings and Prices
EVERY ONE A MONEY SAVER.
,
Agents
Crosset's Fine
Shoes for Men.
New lot Slippers jllst received
New lot Slippers just received
.. 8 Hc
Mother8 eler)where praise One
Mlnnte COUllh Cllre for the lull'erlng.
It h•• relteved .nd the liv.. of Ih.lr
=============::::
little ones It h88 saled. A certalO
cure fur cough., crou" alld whooping
..I!IK�II!IL·L...T·H·.-O'!"llO'!"llU!'!"CJl!llI!lH!III
oougll. Mike breathing eillY,
cut out
phlellm, Bnd draws out the Imnam.
AND CURE THI LUNC8
matlon. It .hould be kept on hand D K.
,
�1�1•.
hnmcdlatenSe. Sold by W. H.
WITH r. 101 8
N D•
]�1.1Tl¢U8 011' ADlilNIITKAlION
IW 18CO'I..,
To all whom" ma, oo.oem
Will Have Bread.
FOR CONSUMPTION
'r'..
fo���:��j,��lt�'::�. ��;I�'!,.;II��o��·r.��
I de.lr. to give notice to the OUGHI and
IOc',I.OO
t.r. admllll.tr.tloll on the est.te
uf
public tbat during the time my
OLD. Fri. Trill.
I,Rwson Berrongb, late 01 said COIIII'
oven IS undergOIng repaIrs I Will 8ur..'
.... QUlokeat Oure for all
���JI��r�'I�'doln�:�1 :rtl�h��u:!\\!�:�
furDlBh my ou.tomers wltb freeh I:,f.,�trC:i&�l�g:rr.
TBOVlIo :OI�eu��:\:I:'tl�: bl�I�: .����.J �: h:�
breAd regul.rly froOl Savanoah 1
'I.nd .how cau••, If any they can. why
every d'f. Re'»"ctfully,
c:r"::!"����at�'���r'Y�lo� ."�ckui.:'. n��
B. P. Maull. LOST 0 t b t
Lawson Be.rourh's ,"tlte.
- D. 00 e, ou or a on Wltnes. my bOlld
.nd om.III .Ignn-
Mr. M. L. WatAra' or Mr. 1. L.
lur., this 5th da� of Mar., 1906.
Smiths; made payabJeto J08eph
8 L MOORI.Ordlnllr) 8.0.
Olark by E. C. Clark. Aoy in.
fotmation will be thankfully re­
ceIved. Amollot of uote, '500.
Flllder Will please lelve 1'. at the
Newa office.
100 dozen children's blad lOe. fancy lawDl, all colors
one solid case just open·
White Lawn Specials
100 pieces plain white lawn
worth 25c our price 10c
100 pieces 40-111. white lawns
30c value for .......... 1 &c
One bale of the best check
homespuns, new goods just
received, worth 7c every­
where, our price ... & 1-2c
25 pieces o� Dress Ging­
hams, all new patterns,
10c.
value, our price, while
they last, . .
ribbed hose, fast colors, all
sizes, 25c value for ••..•• 10c ed
for &c
Barker's Bleaching worth
Line Embroidery, from 2
8c check white lawns 300 yds Special
in ladies' white
Trunks! Trunks!! Trunks!!!
lOe. for 11-'c
to 5 inches wide; values up
to in remnants &e
lawn waits, trimmed in val-
Half car load just received.
10c., our price 'C
enciennes, lace and embroi-
$'"'' .buI 1M
Ij'U
Also fruit of the loom 1 I-'c One lot ribbons, all colors, 8c.
Yard Wide Sea
dery, nicely tucked 75c. &Ic
3.00 kind for •
200 bolts 7c. calicoes,
5 and 6 inches wide,
$1.00 kind for 1 c
6.50 kind for •
our price &c pure
silk, for 10c Island
& 1-' 1.50 kind for 11.00
10.00 kind for 1.
E. C. 0 L I V E R.
THE NEWS. TRAITORS AND CURS NECRO AND A MULE
PIt,".lIed et 8tatllbOro. G••
TUESDAY8 AND FRIDAY8.
... TIle S"'tMboro N.we Puttll.hlng
Co
......
���"!_����������-�
EDITORIALS
(I there any standard by which
it Is
PDistble to judge whether a
cuntempo­
rary will ncntevo InSlln!;
farner It is
doubtful, RAys GIIRtn\'C l{obc
In the
Thentro Mogll1.lnc, ghnkeapearu pro­
bably bad flO inl{lIns thnt he
was Im­
morlAl.
Government oxtets not tor
Intellect­
ual churrn 01' nurua ment, but tor prac­
Ucal huslness, and it therefore
natur­
ally requires In Its officials
rather 1)1'0-
blty. ennnv nnd devotion
thnn aurae­
th'e gUts, hcnllly ot mind, or nny
lIt­
tribute of genius, L'5scrln
Collier's
Weekly.
It Is stated by Iho London Grnphlc
that tho best Illilnagers, l>Altcrn
de­
elgners, and drcrs In the
Lnncashlro
CloUon mills, tempted by high wIIge!),
are going out to Indln :md Japan
to
take charge ot mills thero.
Great
quantities at textile machinery
arc 01-
ao being exported.
Says Protessor William Osler:
"Much
Itudy Is not only beUc\'ed to
be a
weariness ot tbe ncsh, but also
on
active causo or lIl-bealth at
mind In
all grades aDd phases. 1 deny
that
work, leglUmato work, bas anytblng
to do with tblo. It 10 tbat loul
ftend
'Worry who Is responsible
tor tbe ma ..
�or1t1 of tbe cases,"
least, above the atmosphere at a grasp­
In, street railroad capitalist
and prlJ.oo
motor. It was like fresh air to
his
lunp and Impro\'ed his moral
c1rcula ..
tlon. 'rhe public was benefited;
but so
was Mr. Yerkes, possibly, even
more
than the public, remarks tbe Sprlol­
lIeld Republican.
Following are some Interesting
theatre statistics In Chicago and
New
York: Annual 'attendance, Chicago
tbeatre. 12.000.000; paId nnnunlly
for
tbeatre-golng, 7,000,000; annual
attend­
Bnce, New York theatres,
18,000,000;
paId annually tor theatre-going,
New
York, ,10,000,000; number at
theatres
In Chicago, 29; number at theatres
In
�hlcago, 29; number or theatreA I�
New York, 60; Rvernge weeltly
nttend-
, ance, ChlcBgo, 230,000; high-grade,
ata.ndard theatres, Chicago, 12; hlgh-
1T&tIe, standard theatres, New York,
12i average population per tbeatro,
Chtcaso, 6O,OOOj average population per
theatre, New York. 100.000.
While overy year mllny passenpr
meet deatb In railway accIdents. and
mey others receive Injuries
which re­
Quire Immediate surgical attention,
tbe
lI'eat majority at those Injured are em
..
p10),os at the railway' companies. No
'oubt many lives would be saved If
the
laoapltal service were as prompt 8S tbat
of the wrecking crews, thinks
the Hart·
ronl CouranL It bas been saId
tbat
the hospital car would not otten be
"here it was most wonted. This Is
true, and the same may be said
oC the
wrecking car. But when the main
line
II blocked. "tbe break-down gang"
I.
liven the right ot way, and wben pC().o
pIe have been Injured. wnetber passen·
lira or employes. the hospital
car may
.. easily aD� quickly be sent out or
a fast run.
Senator Bacon at Georgia, llttered ...
profound trutb .,.'ben he declared thut.,
In his judgment, nothing
has done
.-Ion hi obvious, declares the Columbus,
Ohio, Pre. Post. America's
manbood
.... � being consumed with the te\'erlsb
Among Trustees of New York Medium Through Which Mur-
life Says Hamilton, der Mystery is Solved.
SCATHING ARRAIGNMENT TRICK OF VENTRILOQUIST
Inlurance Attorney JUlt Returned
from Pari, Break, Silence Before
Legillative Commltteo at AI.
by In senaatlonal Teltlmony.
Andrew Humtlton nppenred tierorc
the Inaurnuee IllvCtJllglttlng
commit.
teo III Albnny, N, Y. Thul'Hduy uncr-
110011 nntl 1JI'0lw III, sflencc
which Ita
hllB mntnuuned. except ror his
stntu­
ment brought Irum Purfs by .Johu U,
McCall, over sfnee hts unme WAIi
Ul'st
mentioned In the Investigation In COIl­
nccuon with tho great 8111111:1 of money
8110Wli to hnve been paid to him thu'­
Ing tile IIIt8t ton yenra on
account
of his legal nnd legislative work" for
the New York Lifo nnd othol'
InSlIl'­
a nce con1lJRl11es,
It would be dlfflcult to exaggerate
the sensotlon produced by his nnox'
Ilected nPlleUl'lIl1CC nnd by lhe IiJleech
which he nllldo 01' the Intensely dra·
matlc chal'actor of the whole eplsodc.
His fnce flushed nod his voice
tl'elllb·
ling with Ilileslon, his IInns lIJ)rulHod
find his fists clel1chcll. Judge Homll­
ton Iloured rorlh II flood or denuncln·.
tlou and IIn'ective U)lon tho
membora
or the bonrd or trustees at tho
New
YOI'I( Lire Inliurllnce company, sev·
erol of whol1l were I'resent, lleslgnat·
Ing them "curs nnd trn,ltol's,"
and puy­
Ing eS)loclul nttenlioll to ono
unnamed
whom he deHcrlbcd us "the Pecksnlf'l'
or three ndmlnlstratlons, the
conHdant
or the Beers scandal nnd author of
the BllOI'B Ilolision. who
rotates
thl'ough one :Hlmlnlslrut.!on Dnd
un­
other ol1d thinks thut he Is going to
lle aD ludlspensuIJle member
or yOt
another,"
The only name he menUoned was
that of the Into President McCall, 10
TO FIGHT FOR TWO
STATES.
HOUle Republlcanl Agree to
Stand
Pat un Their Meaaure.
A Washington dispntch says:
As
BLIZZARD IN NEW YORK.
edl!, Rough Day.
a remained for the Inst
or wintel'
ands. The path oC tren.led final1cc
seems to be leading Inevitably toward
tho Illtc ot tho penitentiary.
madD6S8 ot money-getting, and her
to give to New Yorl< the
first relll
�alls and penitentiaries are numbering
touch ()f blt��ard condiLions experienc·
tbe victims at the disease by thoul)- ed
this season \Veduesduy. A fine,
powdery snow, driven before
a north·
Ctlst gale, which ronched n
maximum
velcclty or 40 miles nn hour.
8uperltltloul Dlrk.y Throw. Light on
Butchery of ChrlltmQI Flmlly.
80n Ind Son-In.Law of Mur.
dered Man Are Arre.ted.
Following tho arrest 'Vcdnesdoy at
Dothan. Ala" or Will Cbrtetmea, a Bon,
nnd wuner Holland, 1\ son-tn-taw, In
connection with the trfple murder ot
the Olu-tsuune tumlly, new and sensa­
Ilonnl devulonments were brought tu
light 't'hursdny, through the medium
or u uetocuve: his usetetnnt, n ventrtt­
nquiat, n eunersuuoua negro and the
ucgro'a rnulo.
The uetecttve, who has beeu nt
work on the case, declu res the wholo
1I1)'stCI'Y Is Halved. He has been IICIlI"
CottonWOOd, where the Chl'lstlllllS mur.
de!'!:, wore commlt.terl, rol' everul
weeks, hiding In t.he wood!i In the
gulE.e of nn escalled murderer rrom
Gflorgln, nn(1 hiring u negro to brlns
him his lUeals,
He :;usllected the negro Itnew
some·
thing of the crime, Illul with the nld
or a crmcculed ventriloquist, tnlkr"
to
the IU3gro Ihro11gh a mule. The 11(":'
gTO'S liupersUtlon' wns ul'oused lind
he
told the detllils of the Olurllel' to the
mule. 'I'ho arrest at Will
Ohl'lst.mus
and Walter Hollnnd followed.
'fhe murder oC the Ohl'18tmns family
was one of the most ntrocl0118 crimes
evol' committed III the section, nnl1
until I'ecent developments, bas been
� comillete mystcl'Y. The ntralt· cre·
ated so much Indlgnntion that ne81'ly
,2,500 is on deJlosit In the
Dothan
hankq ItS a reward ror the arrest
at
the mlll'derers.
FOR CHURCH IN JAPAN.
Northern and 80uthern Methodl8tl
Get Toglther and Make Plln•.
At a meeting In Baltimore
Thurs­
dny oi l'pprescntnUvea of the
Method·
l�t EIJiscopal Ohurch nnd tho
Moth·
odlHt EplscOllOl Church. South, .,cUng
uOl!er authority canterred by the' gen·
p.rnl conference at the two
churches,
tlJ,ere was formed the M-ethodlst Eiplg..
COIInI Church at Japan, .
ThoRe taking 11art In the
conference
int!h1ded BishoJl J1':llrle Cl'anston or
\Vnshillgtun and Rev. -Dr. C. W,
Smith
of Pittsburg, bot.h at
the Methodist
Episcopal Church; Bl8hol) A.
W. Wil·
sou of Baltimore, Bishop
Cbarles W.
CnilowAY 01' Jncl;!:ton, 1\1 Iss., Rev.
Dr,
.Tames At.tdns of Nashville,
nnt! };.t.ll.
01'. W, R, Lambut.h of
Nushvllle, reJl·
resonting the southcm
Methodists.
The agTeement ullder
which the
new church wns forme:1
11I'ovides thnt
ut the next annual
conference 01'
t.he two churches In JUllnn,
there shall
be selected delegntes to
the first COli·
vontlon which Is to be held at
Tolt1o.
In MflY, .1907, when
the actual I1r�� ?f
the llllW church wtll begin.
The Methodist: ElliscOllu'1 Ohurch
of
.Japan will stillt
wltb three unuual
conrel'ences, more than
one hundred
missionaries, se\'enty·H\·e
Japanese
ordained preachers, 7,000
1llombel's,
189 !;iundny Bchools, with 12,20� schol·
ars, thirty-nine
schoolS and colleges,
with 3,931; students, n publishing
house
nnd more than ,200,000
worth at prop·
erty.
MARSHAL KILLED BY
N.EGROES.
Officer Shot From
Ambush While At·
tempting to M3ke
Arrestl.
Tom Robinson,
marshal of Winokur,
Ga .. was shot and
Instantly killed by
negroes at that plnce
Wednesdny
night. A crowd of neg·roes
were shoot:
ing on the streets,
and Robinson stnr\!
E:ci towarll them tOl'
the IlUrpose of
}luttlng them under
nrrest..
One or t.hem hid himselt lind open·
ed nre with II rifle.
He shot at Rob
..
Inson h.HlI' 01' lIve times
before he was
shot by th� lTInrshnl and
Instantly 1.;,111_
cd. At Ihis juncture
nnot.her negro
ollened flre on the
mnrshul with 8
douhle.bar,reled shotgun, Idillng
him in'
stantly.
LUMBER DEtoLERS MEET.
Exclullon of Newlpaper Min Wal
Flrlt Action Taken.
The retail lumber deniers ot Louts·
lana and Mississippi began their an­
nual convention til Jackson, Mtss.,
Tuesday, HiO delegates being present.
One of the first resolUtions adopted
was to exclude nil newspaper
men
(rom the hall, nnd, In view of the
tact that tbe legislature recently
de·
clared the organization a trust, this Is
taken to mean the public Is not to be
advised at nctlon taken by the can·
vention. The lumber men deny, bow­
ever, being In a trust.
P,REFI!:RREO GR'AVE TO PEN.
Ernest Vuughn, II young man wbo
WRS tried In the superior court at
Georgetown, Ga., tor burglary, found
guilty and sentenced to the penlten.
tinry for seven years, oommltted sut·
chle by t.uking morphine. Physlcluns
worked fulthtully to revive the you.ng
man, but all their etfoJ'ts were una­
vailing,
BEWAREOFIMITATIONS
of FOLEY'S HOIEY'AID TAR
On account of the great merit and popularity
of FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR for
Coughs, Colds and
manufacturers are
similar sounding
p(ofiting by the favorably known reputation
of FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR.
Lung Trouble, several
advertising imitations with
names with the view of
DO NOT BE ·IMPOSED UPON
We originated HONEY AND TAR as a Throat
and Lung Remedy and unless you get
FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR you do not get
the original and genume.
Remember the name and insist upon having
FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR. Do not risk your
life or health by taking imitations," which cost
you the same as the gen
uine.
FOLEY'.S HONEY AND TAR
up 10
.
IS
three sizes-25c, 50C and $1.00.
put
PREPARED ONLY BY
FOLEY I CO., 82·84·88 Ohio Street, ChicI,O, illinois.
SOLD .ID REDOIIEIIDO BY ......._
w. H. ELLIS.
THE WORLD'S-BEST.BABY MEDIClNS
.
25ct$.-.6�c�.ALL DIlUGGISrs .
I'
p'J.EA,j,l(!:ffMN�EFFECTIVE
w.J.CCill!t'�.±·aI.tiiiNrT�Wr.ltefb"_r,"IJooI"':'IIIIIIY
__co..t_UAiI
KodoI �t��11:���EL c. DeWITT .. COMPA.NY. CHICA.GO. ILL.
,
Solei by W. H. ELLIS.
._�""f:""�.' .*���**••••••�_I
i
.
IFALL 8!IlIld WItlftJli. i
I Dontt.keany��g��,���! B,I", 'n� I·
y plying youl'self 1'01'
FALL call and see the superb Suits and Over-
t
ooaw w,
hp�����.�����':��LE I
I : Your money
will bring big �I
�J
� vttlues bere. You'll be sat- �
� isfied with anytbinl." you �
� buy of us. -
-
. �
. �
�"'iI'_""AI"'._'''''''''A'''_''''''''''''''. "'" oS
Agent WALK OVER SHOES, :jill.50
and M.OO; also BANISTERS
I�ii.OO, ,!I5.50 3n,d $(l
M. DR YFUS, I
d'
"�I:he Clothier," til ������IR,N 8'1:' W.,
f
"'��f�Mo.c�®.l�""�"�"'''''_
�
.
i\�
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,Mllilonairl Morgln Blelu.e 8hl
Trouble In a Georgia Camp Lo.t Out In S.d Invo.tmtnt.
Was Quickly Put Down,
THE BIO STORE, SAVANNAH,
OA.
When the late Mr. Yerkes gave
bll I'eferenco t. whom nnd to whose
IfOO,OOO telescope to the University
or death he displayed marked emotion.
Cblcoco, he was making a very
soUd Hf' Hiloke ot 1\1.1'. McCall U8 n vlcUm,
IDv8stmedt tor hlms�It, because tbe I "8 l]u\'ing
beeu tihollidered with the
act Iltled him, tor the time being
at
blnmc-"the only one, the dead mun,
kllle(j, I.hllt thoy drove to his gra\'e
nnd descrted"·-and d�lured that the
memor�' of this mun had IlPllealed
to
him "to come down here lind suy
80methlng for him Bud just
n
word fOl' myself."
He dccl[\red unequlYocubly thut
e,·­
er�' payment to hlm8etr by the
New
Y(l)'k Lire wns made with the
l\Dowl·
edge nod nPllfo\'ul at the
trustees,
especially or the flnllllce nnd
auditing
committees.
He declnrcd ng:ain and nguln
that
the IlnymcDts were proper and legltl­
mntc nnd Omt he hud no npology
to
mllke for hhn ..elf or ror President
Mc­
CBIl.
On.:! at his most interesting
state­
ments wu:;; tluit III HIlI�e ot reports to
the contrary, the so-called
"Paris nco
count" was actnully l'el1ort.ed and up­
proved by the auditing
committee.
Tho fin;t al>nluusc fl'ol11 the great
crowll thul quickly filled the great
as­
sembly chumbcr us soon as
the fuct
of Judge HlIllllIton'b presence
becllme
known nbQut the building, bl'olte
out
with a rOllr of laughter anel'
his re(­
erence to the enthusiasm with which,
he said, his victories tor
the New
York Life were received by the
oftl­
clals at til":! curul)any.
"They would come nnd pat
me on
the bock," he HKld, with n
bitter sneel',
"these men who would not
Imow me
now; they would come in
nnd Pllt me
on the buc)( and Bay, 'You
did It.'"
A 'storm at 1l11111auso
(ollowell his
scuthlng reference to
the "yellow
dog" as n dog at cOl1l'uge
and loyulty.
"But the curs wko stood
around this
(uneral that hus occurred,
the cllrS
who knew or theso
trnnsucUons and
shrunk Into their shoes-they
nrc the
curs-and thut Is the reason
Utnt I
come berol'o you nnd say
thut the gl'ent
Intereot 01 $2.000.000.000 of
lire In­
surance uno ,400,000.000 of
assets con
never be surely intrusted tp the
hunds
and admlnlstrnllon of n lot
or curs,"
,Judge Hamilton's nppeal'unce
was
totally uneXllected by the
committee.
TO QUOTE PRICES AND SUBMIT
SAMPLES
OF
VICTIM8 OF AN AS8ASSIN.
FALLGOODS
fOR MEN, WOIEN AND CHILDREN.
STRAP VIGOROUSLY USED
PrllOn," In Burk, CI.lm
B.d Tro."
mint and Refulld to
Work-Onl
I. Shot In Qu,llIng
tho
Inc!plent Rlvott.We carry everythlnl ready·to.wear
and aU
orders will receive prompt and careful at­
tention.
News reached
WAynesboro, 00..,
Tuesdoy murnlng that
twunty at tho
twcnty-slx stote (elony
convicts qunr­
tored neur M�dv11le
had struck and ro­
Cuscd to go to work,
'rtna 110WS was
sout the county
authorities nnd l�rlce
Palmer, tlUI)crlntendant
ot tho lH1bllc
""orl(s, went to tbe
camJl to Invostl­
gate the
occurrence, UI)On ul'rlva.l
upon the ground
he found tbo con·
vlctl enJol'lug u heurty
mcul. Failing
to loduee t hem to go
to work by gell­
Ue means and PCl'sul\slon,
he wall
forced to 1 csart to
nlOl'e dr�tlc et­
forts.
'J.Utcbing two mules
to th" center
polu of tho teut
to whloh the con·
viets wore chainod he pullod
tont,
coU\'leta, etc" au I, In
the field und
then plied the lush. The majority
ot
them ,,.orc SOl'l')' thut lhoy
hull struck,
but soven.! or thom
showod flght anI,.)
0116 WQS shot by one at
the J;uul'ds
In nn nttclllllt to
bmill 1"It\1. Pnlmer
with l\ singletree or plclt
!Iandle,
Tholl' excuso for st.ril.;!n!;
wos tha.t
til!?), WOI'O not allcwed tIme
to v.-rite to
their toll�o. nnd thut they were badly
treated,
Arter tho willJllllng, the'l convicts
wore Illel:ised to ,'uturll to t.helr Inbor8.
Mr. Pulmel' has b�cn WArmly con­
gratulnt.ed llilon Hie manner
In which
he handlo(t this hal'll J1rollosltlon,
nnd
the ense with which he
sottled It
ALWAYS REMEMBER
I. We send lpods by express C. O. D. sub­
Ject to examination before acceptlnl.
2. We send two or three styles of ,ar­
ments for selection.
3. We allow 10 per cent
discount for cash,
exce,t on contract loods.
B. H. LEVY BRO., & CO.'
./I
P'nr�ect Is
one which io palatable. pleasant to take.
"" I' and can be relied upon to
act gently.'but,
Laxative �horo�gbly. cleansing
the entire �ystem of B."
Impurities. Such n remedy IS Mozley
s
Lemon Elixir. It Is n pleasant lemon
tonic • .lctcptable to
the malt delicate 8tomach. and
acts thoroughly upon the
bow.la. liver and kidneys without the slightest
unpleasant­
ness. Sold by all druggists at Soc a bottle. Mozleu's
Mo.'.y's Lomon Hot Drops,
without an J0
equal for COUChs. colds. Gore
throat and Lemon
bronchitis..
'
2SC n bottle. EI.
.
IXlf
CHAUNCEY IN A BAD WAY,
8enator Re�orted a Perfect Wreck
Phy.lcilly .nd Mental!y-Young
Wife Refulel to Come
Home.
Washington Is full of reports
to the AII.god Plot to Put Now
York P.....
effect that Ohauncey Depew
Is ,"down Ion Out of the W•.,•.
AFTER HEAD 0' PARKHURST.
.."., -
.
Many Savannah Cltizena
Mu.t An8w.r
Young Min and Young
Lady Shot to Fat.. Swearing.
from Ambush.
Tho grand jury ot the
United Statel
Loe Stewart and MIRs
Willie Da.vls, court
at Savannah, Qa., Wednesday
at·
while standing In the doorway
of the ternoon
returned twenty Indictments,
young lady's home
nt Florence, La"
sixteen at which were ·In joint
form,
Thursday night, were sbot
fl'om am· against IJCrSOns
charged with ylola·
bush by an unknown !lorty.
Stewpr:t tlons of th"
naturalization lawa. 'lbe
died ot his wounds, and
the )'0':00' indictments
were "£or Bwearlng talae­
lady Is believed to be fatoll)'
wounded. ly to amdav1ts
and applications for
David Roach, a clerk In a
local
mer.,
cltlzuDshlp,"
cnnUle cstabllshment. Is
held pending The
OrraDSOS are alleged to
have
aD Investigation.
been committed variously
10 1904 anti
1901i. One man pleaded guilty
as loon
as IAdlctmeuts were
returned.
The Commercial B&�
OF SAYANNAB.GA"
Offers its service to the banking public
of
Bulloch county to open aecounls
and promises
in return all coul'tesies'
and • accomodations
consistent with safe banklllg'.
III the Siwings Depal'tment the
Commercial
Bank pays 4 pel' cent. on deposits
and makes a
speciaUeature of "Banking by mail."
All Gommunications will
be promptly and
courteollsly answered if
addressed to
BARRON CARTER, Cashier,
SAVANNAH. GA.
and out." publication In
New York
l){lIJerS to the etl'ect
that the sena·
tor Is now 111 a
sunaturlum in Ne"..
Jersey, brings from his
secretary tbe
btatOluent that the senator III nt hi,!
home in New York, but 811
effort to
find him teems to have
been una"
valllng.
BenKtot Depew Is undoubtedly In
a
\'ery nervous condition,
and thero ore
mnny ot his ASSOCiates
who believe
blm tu be bl1dly broken mentally
as
well as physically. \Vbile he bas
been
In attendnnc(l I1llOn the senate
n good
deal at this session, the
evidences at
thu serious mental strain ho Is
under
have been seen In his eyery
move.
He has not been J,Jermltted to
bo out
of the sight ot bls secretary at any
Ume.
Thla condition Is nttrlhuted
not
only to the Insurance exposures
In­
volving him, but nlso to the tnct
that
his young wite Is nbsent In Enrol,e
with her mother, and according to
re­
port declines to return,
That Senntor DelJeW Is In a despa....
ate condition all those Intimately
ac­
quainted with him know aDd
ocknowl­
edge.
_�Un.exCel1eda\
.S·I[V:E:R liNG ! ..
�---..,
rure Old Rye, 'Wblskey $1..00 ocr qt.
l��Ko�d!aycC���eyl .('5c. per qt
TWO Of m !lEST WIllSltIES Oft TIlE
IUlUtET
!lOTTLED AJII) SOLD IV TBP
CEN8U8 OF ISLE OF PIN·E8.
Population 2,000, of Whom 1,000
Are
Cuban., 700 AmerlCinl.
Dr)'den Fulton, who wns appointed
to take the con8US ot the
Isle at
Pines, and who was arrested by
the
OubaD authorities because he did
not
have their permission to do so, say'l
the cenSU8 was practically
compl'<!tcd
before the Oubans stopped
the work .
He so.ys there are lC88
tho.n 2,000
Inhabitants on the Island, nnd he
as­
tlmates the number ot Cubans
at
1.000, and actual Americans
at about
700. He says that the
number at
ma1e 011hnns at voting nge Is 200,
nlld that torty·nlne voted In
tha last
elecUon,
"
,1.
U
Louisville Distilling Co.
,tIICOlfOI&tllIl
•
WII. BBAI,:Ilcr. 416 LaenJ
SI.-.West,.SAVANNAH,_Gi
The Zettler House
8118 'th St. \(ACON, GA.
Ars. A. L, Zettler, Proprietress.
Beo' ,1.00 p.r day HaUl. in tb.oi',.
GOnd room...Dd IfOOCI
..abl. bo..rd. When in
Maoon IIi... ao .. 11&11
•••••••••••••••••••••
•
•
; We Do Job Printing !
•• •
•
: Of All KInds. :
•
•
! We Can Please You. 'i
•
•
•••••••••••••••••••••
FROM COLLEGE TO HOTEL.
Thl. Educatlon.1 In.tlt"tlon
Will Bi
Converted Into uHalhery."
PresIdent R, J. HIolston ot the
'l'u.
caloo.. (AI•. ) Female College.
which
was founded In 1830. and I.
one of
tbe oldest educational
InltltuUons In
the state. ha� annoDnced that the
..hool will bo cloled at the ond
or
the pre..nt term. IIIICl COllcerteol
lllto ..
hoteL
LIak of 'lIpport .. tile
W. me.' all eomp.iltlv. pflr•• on I••g. 1018
and ma_o iM.:
Indu••III.n,- '" dealer.. If I'OU
h.ndle Cabb••_ Plante It wlll· .,
your Interelt tn lr.� onr prl••• UII "'rge
Iota bolore ordedll&'lIiIIti
whera. Acldr... all orda,. to
W. N. S NOS &, �ON.
:Meggetts, 8, O.
A Garden Properly Cared For
Is Half Ones Living.
At a hnnrlng In the prlvute
chambern
of MaslatrBto Wnhle, In the
tombs
poltce court at New York
WotinoBday,
Mrs. O. D. Williams, an ICDII(fthwol1ulD,
who rcsldeB nt tbe Hoffman
Hou80,
w.. eommttted to Belle,ue
hoopltal
to bo eXamined alt to ber sanity.
Mr•. WIIII.IU. I. !laid to be a Widow
of good connections. Sbo was
.rrostml
In front 01 tbo om"ea 01 J.
PIerpont
MorSllo • Co. on a
warrant sworn
out by tormor As.l.tant
Dllitrlct. At·
torney Lord. Tbe charle
w.... dllor­
dcrly conduct
Mrcl. WIlUl\ms protested
when or­
derod to tbe hospital, and 8ald
sbe WElS
tho vteum of a plot plannod by
J. P.
Morgan. When
removod tram the
magbtrato'lI chambers aile
atru.lled
desperntely and gave tho
ft\'O 110llce­
men who bad ber In chargo all
thoy
could do to .et ber Into.
carriage.
It I. said tbat tbe
naDlO WIIlIaIll.
Is probably 0. ftCtitioUlI
one. Shc 18
about Carty or torty-Ove yoars
or aga,
and Is Reputed to have
been at ono
time a very wealthy woman,
but ;1
said to havo 101. consldorably by
bud
luvostmentB.
Since March 9 sho has been daHl'
to
th('l omces ot 'Morgan Ii. Co.
domandlng
to see Mr. Morgan, who Is
In ®UroplJ,
or hl::l 80n, J. P. Morgan,
Jr. On thrt
accnslon at each at hoI' visits,
It ls
ullaged. she hn8 thrcatened
to shoot
and kill tho ftnancler and bls so.n,
At tho om.e of J. P. Morgan
& Co ..
It was stated by a Ilfomloent
offlclul
thnt M1's, 'VJlIIams had
been worry·
Ing M.r. Morgan ott and
on tor about
flye ) ears. ISbe was
Introduced to MiT.
Morgan by very good l)eOI)lo.
Shl)
told Alr. Morgan that abe
belloved she
JIBS on Interest In some
Boston l!stato,
am! asked the financier to
look up
thft matter tor hOI'.
?tfr. Morgnn Inv�8ttgated
It and
found thnt at one time she
had been
mtol'e.u,d In It, but tbat .be bad lold
ber Inter..t. Tbe omclal stated
that
It Is the general bellot tbat the
woman
IS not III her right mInd.
Tbe Sa.. hland. of South Cnrolina
on aeeouut of belnK
surrounded by lalt wllter. have
<lomonstl'lIted that 'hey 01111
raile plants for the veRelllblo �,"d'"1
earlier ond hard"r
than they can In thn iuterlor, W.
ore !loinll '0 m ..ke a
.pecial busme.. thil year of rai.iug
all kiul of planu for
.hipmontl. W. have the
he.t expr... rAle. in
the .ou�h.
will adopt a good .uhltautill pucku!!"
for Ihlpping, have a
eareful man III charg. of thll n"i'urt
mont ann guarlllll.e
.ati.fa.,tloll. AI lor count, wo make 1I00d all
BOlla Fide
.hortalle••
Cabbage Plants $1..00 to 81.50
per Thousand.
Celery Plants, $1 50
per Thousand
Beet Plants, per
Thousand
Lettuce plants
• per Thousand
ChC8Dcst F.IDrCSS Rates In tho Secth
Oabbage Plllnt. rf the follo;"ing variet"l
will be kept
in ltook: Tho extra early Wakefi.ld.
the rOlllllar Jeney
Wakefleld. Large Typo. of Oharl••
ton Wllkefleld, Ellrly
Tuoker. Hondonon'l SlIcc.I.lUn. Large
Fla' Dutoh. AII9
tbs Garden Self Bianchiull Celery
aud Wbit.e Plume Oelery
Flank'. Blood ned Beet Plant••
Olllon .plllntl, (to take tbo
placs of .otl) Tomato Plautl.
Cauliflower Pllut., and ..11
flrot <llalll plllnts for garden use.
Price. are 10"'. Will
give you pricos ou application.
Special prlcel lllrge f8rm
ordors.
N. H. Blitch Company,
MEGGETT, s. C.
[
_.....
CAB:B.AGE PLANTS FOR S,Al,E
I have bad leveral yearl exporience
in growloll Ollb.
b"ge plantl for the trade lind
aOl ogain prepared to fill lilly
aud all orden for th� vory belt early
and lat.e varletl"
beat known to pzperlenced truck
farmerl. Tbe.e planta
ar. grown out in tbe open air
LHd will atand levere oold
WI,bout injury. Prioe., I. o. b. bere. packed
in .mall,
hicht beze., 10 a. to mlllte expr
... cb ..rgea ligbt.er;
An alleged plot to aBsasslnate
Rev.
Dr. Cbarle. H. Parkbur8t.
following
tbe recent municipal
election In New
York city, Inspired, It Is Rsserted,
bv
a Ilollce oftlclal, and In
revenle for
raids made on certaIn places by agents
at the 'Soclety tor tbe
PrevenUon or
Crime, Imown also as the
Parkhul'st
Socloty, wal revealed
WedneBday
when DistrIct Attorney
Jerome sum·
moned Aetlng Captain Jobn H.
Sbella
of tbe Weat One
Hundredtb street JlO'
IIco 8tatlon; Jobn Pbelan. a plaiD
clothos policeman, and two
clvllll.llB,'
Rlebard WilBOn and L. Roger..
to tell
wbat tbey know of tbe all..8II plol
.1.30 pel' ,boUIllO.ld
In lots of '0.000, '1.20 per thouoand;
ID lotI of 10,000.
'1.00 per tbou.and. Specilll l,ricol
made all larger orden.
All orden .bip"pd O.O.D. whell Ulonsy II
not remlUed wltb
order. I lIuarllo!.ee .atilfllctlou.
Your ordor. will have
m, per�oD ..1 att.entloll.
Addre••.all t*'den 10
B. J. DONALDSON,
MEGGETTtI, S. o.
COTTON COMPRE8S
BURNED.
About Gn. Thouund B.I•• of FI_y
.t.pl•• Total Lo...
Tbe cot.ton compro•• at Toteoa,
0••,
togetber ...Ith about 1.000 bal
.. o! cot­
ton and ten Ireblbt carl
loaded with
mercbandll8, ootton laed m_t
and
guano, waa burned
at .n early bour
Wednelday D)OrnIDI. Tbe compress,
compre.. warehouBos, cotton,
care and
contentl, are a total 1011.
Con.ldera·
ble damal'8 was done to other
cara b'3-­
loro they could be moved. wbUe
otber
IJropsrty ot minor Importance
Bulfer·
ed. Tbe totol damage will
approll­
mIte '100.000. and It 18
understood
tbat tbe enUre 1081 18
covered by In­
suranca.
.....AP'�.-.r.w.iiPM'.....�........�..
,..•DiUii_.":;
l Groceries, Wines, Liquors,
:1 Ha.y, Gra.in and Provisi) 1 .
i� I aUl l,aUar prepllred
th,,,, ever hefore to lorve m, oao.
� t"mere with 'he
BESTor everythlllll,n the wily of
.�
�
�
�
�
�
�
�
�
I
,
I
!
I
I
,
Savallllllb, Ga.
.
'
If.- ..,,
M''''
.,,,,,,.
Fine Groceries Gr3.in and Liquors.
We carr.\· III .tock not only II full
lille of all klDd. of
Orocerioo, both ",l'oolasale and retail.
but we aln o..rr, the
best there i. "oillg in the way of
Fine Liquors, Wines, Eto.
TELI!:GR"PM!R8 ARI!: 8ATII'IED.
W.g. propo.ltlon 0'
80uthorn Railway
I. Aec.pt.d.
The committee of five reprosentlng
the t�lelrapherB ond
station ogent,
at the !Southern ral1way
has Bgreed
to accellt tbe wace scala
of that roo.I1.
Tbe scale, as 8ITeed upon,
does not
contemplate a minimum or
maximum
wage, but baa been adjusted
with a.
view of atllng each Individual
,,"e.
We are located near the two depot•• lind !l1'I!
in a po.l­
tion to serve YOllr wants promptly
and eati8factoril,. We
are IIlso in a position to halldle �our prodllce
to the bel'
advontage. We hav" an
establi.hed city trade IImong tbe
belt people in Savallnab. �'Iio "ra alwav. looking
for lome�
tbing good in the way of cOllutry
produce, aud we clln place
YOllr produoa ,to the ueot advuntage
if con.igned to III.
Red It list l'I'l)of lSee....Oats
Give Us a Trial,
C. SLATER,
IICORE OF INDICTMENT.
FOUND.
J.
228-232 Welt Broad St.,
CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE
W� are again prepared to 11,1 all urders
for Early alld
varletlet or OabbAge plolus1at snrne 'Id prict!
51.30 pel' .housalld
MANY "SUCKIR8" ARE CAUGH!.
8ult for R••olv.r Flioci Ag.lnlt
ChI- ;li
c'IIO Bond Comp...,.
cbarpo oJ fraud and IIIlC1lv,1ICT
were DWle III .. fult 1I1ecl at Loul.
vtlle. l{y.. Thurld8)' acaJlllt
tbe Ame..
loon Ra""' BOnd comJ)&D7
01 Chi...
.... uldDa for the
appointment oJ a
r .,.r for tile Jlml...
of
-
l\t'",l!Iland 'he Illo' lb., be i. all
old Oon- ilTIU 110111 SPREADIII ;
I.Nvonro•.,'.II.)
federate sol.ller, He
"ill dra"
______
._______ I.r�ely fron, tho.o
souroee and It Savannah Candidate's Forces I
.1. 1I.1IILI,KII, 1':d.lur
alld'Oell'l. AI'�'r, �'ollid not .nrpriBo 118
il be goes
are Being Well Organized, I'
_________
___L_.__ into the couveutrou
with 1II0r"
S�IIt,rob,,·o, n"., :F.b.lID,
I�()(; deldgRte. 1,It.n h"
did before, Frum tho Valrluot,a
Tillie,:
'I______ wheu hi. '�lUwiIlK WAS quite n Duriug the last twu or Ibr�u dDYSj
Pllbll.h.d 'rul'ldoy... "I 1,'rldoYI b)' oredituhle
011..
there h41'8 Loan a IlIrgo number l
'rHIl STATIMIlOIIO l\.,r.
PUIII,ISIIINU' '1'1'"11 th"l'e is
�·.rlllor Jim of GOMgi. pUhtiuinu. ill V"lcloah"
COII...... Smith. Hu, too,
will be a power t,h. rell',I>lct,iarv
C'Jlllnllttee of
'Iill tho convention. While ho i. tho Go >rgia I."iilatur. huiug
Rntorod at Slate.boro 00.
)'081, Olftco 1101, m.klllg '0 much no
i.e ..s the hrought them hord on
Oil ill.
a••eoll"d "I...
""dlm.tler. other ruuoldutus, yet he has IUp· spectiou
tour of tho conviot
porlor. el'ory�'hero
anil of course, camps. A 'riu..s reporter m t
oua
Tb. Gubematorl.1 RICI. ",11 curry
""verul couuties iR hie 01 those at
tho Volde. lut nillht
All ix or Iho candldatee
for ."cti"" uf the stftte
H •• platform aud had quite II> le"gthy
t"lk with
1I0vern;� 111'0 0111, hustlillg for is" gOA,1 uno. And ,COllt�itll muny, hi�
on tho I,olitical .ituution III
votes, nllli it now Inuk.
II. though i.HI ures not
cOllta,"ed III thut 01 thl8 stute
tho .tate will h.vo 110
trulll,lo ill/IUIlY
ol,h,,, condidllt.'. H" de· 1
"Do you kllow Ivha', 19 lu?" he
tluttlllg n slllhbio man to.sorl'o
"' ",uud. tl",t the IIftgro
b" oll?wed oa.d, in " quizz.cal80rt
of wuy.
governor. In otlwr worrl',
.'0 leo t,he prop"rtioll 01 tho
eduoatlonul "Tho�e ha. lIuyer buon " tUlI"
iu
lieve that aftur GOI'ol'nor
Torrell' f n I thut h. pay•• 11 and lie
more tbe hlst,ory of tbe .t,ate that South
",,,vos ant of the III1",sion
011 III other word" the ne�ro
IlIonld Georgia had yuch .. good poltt••
Peachtree street thero will
b. "d, c Ita 1118 childroll at
b.s ow., cal upportunlty .a Ih', bUI at this
1IO'"e fellow ready to move ill,
\\", "'P""OO, Jim Smith will hegill
a time? l.et m.ahow you 10lllethiug.
lire pratty .ure uowor ,obtlll!ling tOllr
01 the atate aoon. ThOle
81'e Hve c.udidat.1 lur
a fairly good tenRnt lor the
next 1.,a8t, bu' lIut lo".t, th.r. i.
Dr GO\'.fller of Gaorlli", all uf whom
twu yo,,,. at 1."At,
Nung"I1 ... tho preach,er
canrl.date. are entorlllS the race frolll the
Han. Hoke Smith is 8till .08ert·
ThOle "ho koo" Dr. NUllllllllv uurtberll purl,
01 the Itate. Of
iug tbat he i. the li".8t
wirl) .ny that h. i. one of th
.. !M8t lind ooune, each of them will carry a
of the "hili. I'"sh. In ot�el' pure8t
IDen III the .tato. He s.rv· number of countrle., but
110 ulle
wordl, aooortl'iut( to tho ••
timAt. ",1.1 pr•• ident of Mere.r
uoiver· of them will �.t ellollgh 1Il the
bo is putting on himoelf, h. II sit,·
lor .everal ye.,. and thert! llllX·Up to win ..
'.triotly "IT." He i. telling
th."ue mell all over GeorgI.. who "l:Iouth Georgia
hal only one
peopl. in ,all the couutie.
that h. were tanght I,y him in-that Rnod cane idate, and
tb.t one in ,tbe
bimlelf II a mighty guod man, old illBtitlltooll,
who luve and perlon �f Col. J. H. l'lltill of
whil. tho•• wbo would 0pp08e hlln
hOllor him and wdll give 111m th.ir Sav»on.h. III Ibo la.t gubor.
are a .et of rac.l. au,l have
eu· ,vot... Dr. Nunu.llv i. regar.Jed natorial primary
E.lill devolo�d
tered into. Ilomlilll.tion to beal
..0 th� bH.t ,d.bater io tbe entire
remarkahls streo.llth 10. South
him out of the job. H. thlllk. I'u.h. He
ha. be," .oeking a Geol'lia,.,,"d, wi,th ouly two ca�.
be ougbt to b.ve it lind i. tollin� JOIDt
debate w.th Huk. SllIith alld' didatee in tbe raen
from the upper
tbe people '0. He OYldlntly
Hoke b.. refueed to mo.t the p.rt of the .t&ttl.
oame withlO a
think•• whole lot of hi0l8.lf. preaober
o.odldate. Hoke Smith fo" vote. of blockmg the conv.p.
HO(J.CI.rll HOM·ell,teoo, ia m.k· h•• nlYer been
.onule� of bemg a tion. If E.till .hould oarr, no
ing the rouud. of the .tate in a fool. yoo
koo". He kilO... a m, r� coontri.. than he
did b••
maooer that i. doing bim oredit buZl .aw wben
be _ ·it, aud it fore be ·.,ill block tbe Nurth
aa an all·wool and y.rd.wids cam· "uuld
take a lot of power and Georgi. g.me, aDd South Georgi. ,
pailloer. He, like Hoke Smitl., poroua.i.n
to lot him to 111.'1, Dr. will n.me
the ooxt Goyuruor Iud
haa • moulh to talk out I of and Nuuu"ll.,.
Tb. Docl,or 11 lIuown will nam. a Soutb O.orgia mau.
i. m.kiug u.e of th.t, DoW a.
"the man Hoke Smith i. "The f"regol-'g .i'u.tioll
I.
org.n muob to the
dilcomH:•• fraid'to Dle.t." Dr.·Nunn.lly bocoming app.rent.1t along
,h.
!Ire of .ome of hi. opP?nonta. The
take. 011' Hoke Smith '. "gal in lioe iu South G.orgla. It II beiug
man "bo Illd that Clark Huwell tho
fount.iu" to Rood etT�ot. t.lted io the town and couutry
oould only writ. and CQIl1d.,'t
Hoke Smith .,y" he h ..s ue..r round
about.
I"e.k ba. IIUO& ora"led into hi.
lieu "'be gal", .n I h.. knowa Tbe people
are w.rlllin'J
bole aDd poll..d tbe hole In after tbat
Ihould be meet Dr. Nuonally up to. re.lizatlon "f tho
trutb
him. lIIr. Howell ia belug ,reeted h. will bave it (iotured
'0 plainly .od it lxolID. to look like Soutb
by big crowdl wh"rover he .pe.ka, to
blm that be can 180 ber every Goorgia "ill go to tho .tato
oon.
aDd tbo w.y tbinll" I(lok to overy·
time ho .buh Iil1 eya.. vention practioally .olid
lor Col.
body ol.e, exoep' Hob'. blind T.lIIDI
it an in all It 100k.Hke E.tlll.
followen, I. tbat tbe mall who
mo.t aoybody'. race. Tbe man It 11 boinl( wbl.pered througb.
pute itonHow.ll willo.mp in the
wbo '.YI ,be bae it won Just don't oot thll
.ectioo th.t uow _I. a
mauaion on Peaoht"••treet for
know "'hat he i. talking about. good tim.. for .Oongresamao
tbe noxt two yearl, at le1'lt. It il
Braotly to. come and 'join all
,extremely doubtful if that mall
.ll.a,. X..ej,. OltalDbe.lalll'. Soutb Georgi.. b.nds in tho work
can be found who will beat him,
C.lllKb H�IDI!d)' In HI .. Hall.. for a South G80rlll& mao. Of
Hon. Dick RUliell ia making
"We "ould no' b. without Cbam· ouune, it will eleot Estill Gov.
berlaln'.Oough R"oN,. It I. kept
about foor 'pee,he. a d.y. Ho nn hand continually at our bome,".al.
hal been COVErlllg the northern W. W. K.arn.y. editor
01 the Inde.
porllon of tbe Itatb ao far, .nd II pendent, I>owry
OItr, .)(0. 'I'hat I.
expootod .oou to drop down thia JUBt
"hat ever, fa.mly aheilid do.
W.y. Jud80 ROllsII is " power on
Wben kopt at hand read, In.tant 11.0',
a.olp may be chooked at the out,et
and
'he Itump. He i. entitled to oured m Ie•• time than alter It h •• be.
oredit for olle thing done III thll oome .ettted III the .y.tem.
·I'h,.
o.mpalgu If notbiug el.e. He remetly
I•• 110 without a peer lor
satlilled Hoko Smith along the croup
In chlldrtn, and will prevent
jomt debote line. Hoke mot him
tho ftttlhlk when Illven as soon ftS the
at Montioello lallt rail and he hal
cluld becomes hoarso, or eyen dter
lihe croupy uuugh 8PI)t�8r81 which can
only be done when ,lIl' romedy
Is
kept at hnnd. For sull! by all drug­
gl8t.
�rnor. hut it meaul muoh mortt
than that. It has beon. matter
of oomlnon know lodge tbat Hoke
Smith'. ambitIOn is to be Uillt.d
State. S.nator. It i••aid that If
he load It he would throlV dowII
the Governor uffice to.day to get
••nator.hip. He hope. to atep
to tbat over tbe Governur's chair.
If E.tlll il elected Governor,
South, Geofllia and_"ot Hoke
Smitb will name the I.nator.
South Georgia bas as able, yes
more able., young men thall Nortb
Georgia. Let Soutb Georgia
brioR tbem to the frout. It meanl
0" Friday night the barn of Mr. mnoh
for SOll�h Georgia'. dev"l.
Bird DeLoaoh, IlvlUg Ilear the opment. It
meaus varioo. np.
Upp., Lotta oreek church was propriatlOn. by
Congrell for tbe
borued .nd R hors,' and a lIlule developmellt
aud Improvement of
periahed III tl·e Ilames. Mr. De·
Ihe Sonth Geolgia sectlOlI of tho
Loaob carried DO in.urano" as we
state, Such Improvomellt help.
are IUformed and the 10•• falla merchante, farlllors,
laborers and
pretty heavy upon blm. The
every olao•.
origlll of the lire i. h_lieve to
Don't yoo a"o bow reasonable
.ave been of an iocelldlary oature. this i.i
Could anytbing be
Soveral m.n "-ere hauglng around plalUer? he aaked.
111 the uelghborhoorl during the Of courae, the
whole matter is
night making themselve. appear
III South Ueorgia'a honda and thla
iu a.n obnoxlOul lIlan&er. The
aeotlOn mu.t work it out for ber.
baro W"I located (1n a farm that self. Why· wouldn't
W. G.
Mr. DeLoaob had reDted to a
Br..utley make II good .enator?
tenant, furullbiog hilD hia atock If
he i. tbe man South Georgia
to wor k. It il expected th.t wants,
lot South Georgia bogin
aeveral mAn on wbom ousplcion now and
elect Eltill Governor If
nits m.y be arre.ted within the
Soutb Georgia at.nds oloae to.
next few daYI. getbor
.nd 1I0es for E.ttll, tbe
Soutb Georgi" caudidate-the 000
How'. Thl.? will "In .g.m.t tbe Ove from
W. oftetOne Bundred Dollan Re-
North Georgia. It don't take a
:::t:���:l �;·lI:rl�:�:::r�:ta��::.. po!!�!o:::.� �toa:b�:�l1 'in Nortb
F'����:���e�I�:o!ft��I::�\��wn Georgia tbe foregoiog
truth is
F. J. Ohen., lor tbela.t 151.an, ant
lenerally oommented upoo alld
".11 blm ,.rl.oU, bonorable la att
tb••ito"tioD il watohed with iD•
bu.la tnauotloa. and IInaaol.lI, tertiI" Tbe qUlltioo i. oooa.lon.
:�1�1�0::��1 oot .nl
obll..tlon. mat. ally aaked wba' Will Soutb
W"LDllle, KI•••II • 11""111,
GlOrlla do, bo' the ourreot i. be·
Wbol_le Drum.lI, Tol..o o. lIooinl to rau the Sooth Gtoflia
Satt'. Catarrll canlilab. IDtlr••I· dinc"oo a.d .ho". "ha' Ihe
"ill
I" uti., tlflltl, apoD tbe "DOd ••t do If her peWI• ngard thllr 0"0.1I00na "r.I�.. 0' tbe .,.-. TIl". ID"NItI ft_ .- ..._ b.
•••1aII Ha"no. PrJ... '... ,.......
• e - ... __ • I
'I.. IIIlt '" all D,urrt.lI. Take
DO" "I an Ibl. to IDlke dllDlDdl
O.tt'. Famll, Pill. for oo••tlpatlon aDd Ox our O"D
terml."
never beo" able to corner olrl
Hoke Igain slnoe. Judg" Ru.,ell
;1 elp,soially Itrong io 1I0rth·eaat
-Georgia, and It ia aald that he will
'oarry Rvery coullty making up hi.
jUdicial Clrollit. He il a purticu.
Jarly good talker and will make
vote. aDd friends wherever he
goel. Loo'k out for Dick RlIsseli
"h�n the final show.down i8
made.
1301. J. H. Estill, the handshak.
ing oandidate, alld the ollly n.on
tbat sOlltb Georgia bill bad tho
"pportunity to lupport from thil
8.otion in eighty.four years, is
Illaking tho rounda ef the state,
dOing a qniet canvass and on.
tbat nobody call eltimate 011. Ho
bal DO big rallie" but meet. the
people face to f.ce, and in our
opinion be ia makIDg about three
timfta al mauy votes aa lome of
hi. opponents give himorodlt for.
tfIe baa been touring .outb
Geor.
,t. mo.tly, and in the opiuion 01
mOlt peoplp, will oarry about lorty
ooonti.. In bi••ectioo of tb••tate.
Ju.t what he will do in otber .eo.
tioo. o.ooot be tol d a. yeb. He
exp_ aD Intentloo to go
amODg tbe people 01 oortb Geor.
•ia 1000. B. oarrlsd a large num.
ber of couotie. in north Georlia
before IDd lDay do .0�..ain. Be
baa t"o 'hlDl' to comm.nd blm
to 'h. peopl. of thi. I8Otloo Dot
offlred IIy aoy o'ber olodldate in
tbe _; "il: U. il .h. oDI,. man
suuth Georgia ba. in tbl raCI,
Bam Burned In La�I.n Dlslrkl
Harvard Brand
CLOTHING
YOUR Spring and Stimmel'outfit of this popular
Brand ,.of two and three piece
Suits and Trollsers lire waiting'
for you at you Dealer's Store.
Don't put off your purchases.
Your wlde·awake neighbors are
already fit.ting themselves out-­
YOll can't afford to be behind
Ule season.
Your Dealer
Ordered this Clothing fOl'
YOU,
and you will be IJleas\ d with
his selection.
Remmeber then name,
"HARVARD
BRAND,"
TN RI"", "'YLa,
TNRlgII''...D.,
T". RI"", ,.,,'DI£•• ·
. If your Dealer does not carry them
in stocK write us and we \Viil.,·
tell you where tt) find them.on sale.
--MADE BV--
MEINHARD, SCHAUL & ·.CO.,
New York and Savannah.
NOTICE. r lOR FAE,
Aft the w..the, I. too bad for me to I My
hou•• and lot on Nortb Haln
tra.el with B'gle.. �'..ultr, compo,,;.d, .Itr.et, next to H. F. Donald""D,
and
B'glen L.c. klll.r, BI,I.r. OondltloD :,the 0"0
'" ...t IItat.lboro, Appl'to
Powder and Bigler. HOI Cholera'
F. O. Waltl., .Millen, aa.
specific, I Will out the prJOf� to 86centi
lrO all that corue to my harnesl Iud
.hoo .hol' to buy It. You.. R••••
pectlully, '1'. A. W,IKon, Bute.
boro, Ga.
Colored 'Man's Success.
·E. R Rountree, oolored, W"S III
town on ye.terday haviog. ,I.ttl••
ment for bi. last year'. OOttoli
orop. H� hOI been farming on
the plao. "wned by lIIr. R. Sim·
monl, lit EnDI, fof the pan two
YOl&,., alld alt.r paying all bll
billa he had f88.00 I.ft, whICh be
put 10 hiS pocket. He hal all the
provia.ions that Will be Ileocesary
in the funning of hi. crop tbil
y&ar, and is dOlllg well. He oaole
up and paid hi. subsoriptlOn to
the News, whlcb b. haa beeu
readinll for .ome time I'a8t aud
told o. to keol' it coming. He ia
a sampl. of what every llegN Olin
bo in this count�y if he will try.
Tw. ID ODe Winter.
C. E. Eme..on, of Flt.wllllam, N. H.,
had two attack. 01 pneumonia 10 Doe
winter. He write. tbat two ph,lOlano
.aid bl!! "ould not recover froRl tbe lut
attaok. Alter they had liven up bope
ho began· takln, Foley'. Bon.y !lnd
'I'ar. which brou,b b·;OI. 0 ut all right
lJe writ.. that ho o"r.ly thl"k. Foley'.
HolleJ and '.'ar II the ."Indelt remed,
('or throat and IUDg troublel. W. H
EIII.. 1
Tbl. I. Wu.tb nem.mberlll,.
wbenever yuu have a oough or cold
jUlt reillembt"r that Foley's Honey and
Tar will cure it. Do not rlik your
health by takHlIIf the genuine. It 18 10
• yellow p.ck.�.. W. B. Ellis. 1
DfR'. Earl, R.....
The fllmOJlI little l1li'"
Distributor
Voctori!l A ru Puzzled
The rClIlarkulJle recovery of Ken�
Heth )(u(ver, of Valloeboro, Me. Ie the
�ubjeot or IJIlich intt'rcat to the medi­
cal fraternity aud .. wide circle 01
friends. De Hayti of 1118 case: "Owing
tID lIevere IIIH,unlllRtlon of the throat
Ind congestion or the lung., three
doctors gave me uII lou dIe, When, as a
last rssort, I was Induced to say Dr.
KinK's New dlsoovery aud I ahl
happy to ARY, it l!Rvcd Illy life.,' (Jnrc
the worat Coughs nnd colds, broll�
ohltls toruulitis, woak hlnp, ho'r8e�
ne84 Bnd lagrlppe. Guaranteed at
'V. H.Ellis' drug sturs.lioo nuL.) '1.00.
't'rlal bottle free.
. Is the latest and most success­
ful machine of its kind ever
used for distributing commer-
cial fertilizers. .
It is provided with all the
attachments necessary topro.
duce a complete Distributor;
being attached to the PlanetJr.
cultivator, which is still a cultivator endorsed by the leading
farmers of the world.
,
Tho Bowon DI.'rlbutor has many advantages
over the average distributor, amon'g whhich. ouly a ,few are
mentioned here:
incbesl�;i��:1 a��v::'�J�ef;Jht ����!d�r,
It makes a bed any Width froUi 9 to 26
2&1d 'ibe hupper holds more than the lyeraK� machlnel,
henoe it ts Dot to
b. IIIled loolt"n, ,,'fhl. II another 11m. aud labor .avlng advantage.
-
3d Hi distributes damp futHlzerfl more regularly than others,
beoause the
bQttom or hopper Iii wider, and tt'e outJet larger
thon that of other maohiDH
4th. It Is tho 001, m.ohine on tile market tl.at dlotrlbut.. all
brands of
cOlllllleroiallertlUzers, whether dry or lUuillt, with 8n even di.tribution BeID.
• knocking machine, It prevento the ,"uano froOl adherlnl to tep
at hopp.r,
wblch causea an Irrerular feeellng. '1 he hopper 1.80 oOllstructed as
to cau..
the ,uono to feed from tbe center, thereby f.edlng
wltb tbe sa"'e umlormlt,
wbeD aimoet em,t, .. wbeD full.
TESTIMONIALS:
lIoIIerWanled
The uudersigned are 10 the
market for a Return Tubolar
BOiler 85 or 40 hOrle power.
Anvone having one to 8011 Will lat
UI kllow.
Waters &: Dowling,
Register Ga.
Sea Island Cotton Advances W. G. Raln.l, St_boro, aa., ",a: 1
bav. sold your Guano Dlltrlbutor
Tbe marklt 011 .e. I.iand cot· two ...IODI .nd
ba.e not bad a klok. oOD.lder tbem O. K. ,
klu h•• Ihown a tendenoy to do
. Bon. J. J. E. Andenon ha. used tbe.e DlItrlbuto.. and
reoommend. tbem
b8tter for tbe pa.t week. AI a
to 1be fa...,ro 01 Bullocb ooun', as tbe
be.t g"'oo dl.trlbutor to be b...
.
We allo bave teltlmoolall Irom otbe.. wbo ban
uaed .ad reoommeDd
re.alt of tbil the f1eeoy .taple il tblla D1.trlhuto.. as 101l0w.:
laa. F. Olilft, RefI.ter; J. w. Willi...,
oomiog io pretty linl,. Hood :�=::o�·
I, Grua., Clasto. I W. L. St...t, Bi,I.ter; II. B. 8lmmoDl,
00"00 i. IIIling a' anywhlre , BE SURE TO·SBE TBIS LEADBR OF
LEADERS.
from 18 esnte to 18'. 080t. per Per .... at aIM Followl., p'_:
."
pound. Short oottoo ha••hOWD cta""D Bardwan co., :IIa•• ;' L. B. Dlito.
00 1,I,a.la; O� ..
11"1. or 110 ohao.. , eol..a.,
S".I••lootG; L'... Tndl.r Co., L,0•• ' I. D."W.. II 00•• la.aD-
,
••b: W. G. NIDM, ItIitolloon: _.,"tor Tnlll., 0..,
..,"terl •• I.
.
..
.."•• II 00,. 11""".
,,'
¥r. Z. 'J!.DaLoaoh 1)110' a day IIAl!I'UI'ACTUlUIID 8 W lOWEll"
�.
or t"o b�r. 'he .put "..k.
-- BY-:- ••
n -
�' ] "',IED 'PlY IIF£"
COD:t:=�OL
10cal JJ ielc -That'swbatapromlnent �NGHAM,
\
druggist 111111 of Scott', Man1�lock-to
T.uof' Ben.
�-----,-....--,---,-...... Emlllsioll!1 short time
eftt. Received-Sat. of
O. 0. Hnmphrey, tbe gll'iull lowere pol,l
aI, Grll,e,..
ago. As a rule
we don't Plant luiceRemedl1l
S.vaoll.b Seaboard ,freight r.p., r, J. E. Too,e,
fur'll" or t· l u
.
Is
1 h
IISC Ill' I'C er to es nnoma Increuing Dally •
....eDtat ft, wa' wo.rlUl t � .�". Mao ,now eummernlal .gout at I'll nddressing the public,
by.mlle of ••1100_..1111 lolioltlllg S I f .1
.. D & S
""
. T Illvanual
or _.e P&.. ., btl' b r mark nnd
.peellU Stat�.Loro la.t burlday. waa belllg introduoed to the eon-
1I .'Ie II 0"0
0 .' Col. DlIliolbam" PI.o' SllIoe,
Go to D. Barnp.' for Hslus PiOk·18lderutiuu
uf I:Itat••boro nler.
S i mil a r exprcssious _ ,a� , 'bo wond.ful new nmedy, "bioh
I••• Tb.y are tho b�lt on earth, obuu's I.at w....
k.-Glad to l8e made so olteu
in r'JIlU'!";, 11 0011111 lutrodncld for' \he 0"1
,10,00 trllbl" for (l.\)OIII, Olarl'. ;"ou 0ll.ill
Mr, 'I'oQle., tlou with
Scott'e Emulslun time 10 tl:e State .eem. to
bo aC·
J II ·0 S ')1 t' .... , r II Uliu',u'.Iuu l1rollm P..
rlor i, that th�y nrc worthy of oompli,htnl
�II �!!�t �p.� I���i.t
UIdieu lr'iar' 'P1It:� "��a;:�er��1 1"1'011 Dnd ready (Qf l>u�lom. occasional not e. From olalul.'! for it by Uiil IlI¥ertl.er,...ki b d . h . h Infancy to old age Scott's Tbi. i. proved conolu.i.. l)' ItY.lhu � ��__-.__""'!"� �
;:�;:;�,,;:�;:::;,�,;;;;:
,.. ,,,••""� ..II, BOO, .. ,
;,:��:I::'1·�E:��E;.1i: �:g��;;:�r;:§}!·
..
Call on W. G, R'"iIlOI, Stat.a·
ent, restoring lost fle8h
m.nt in tboir oondition. All
ro, for Bowen', guallo diltribn·
lind vitality, and repairing
we.k 100.11 they oome, froln e�er�
tun.
waste. The n c t i 011 cf I).�t
of thl. Oo,uu"" at>d It 11
,
., ••tllnated thlt In thl pa.t thre.
Sp@cial .ale on
Scott s EmulSIOn IS nc we6k.o.er two hundred peopl"
'kind. at CI.ry'.
ore of a secret than the h.ve o.lled limply to eJprN.
omposition of the Emul· 'their Iratltude to
001. Dillingham
sion itself. What it doe:
and to th.nk blm. 1;bll i. very
it does through llourish· U11I"II,,11
!lUll i�!� "!1I\l1ll IIIIIt9111
ment-the kind of llourish·
did PlO"le wHl "�II .hu hotlblt
ment that cannot be ob.
to upre�1 tbaob'l1I til fjfelil�III.,
.
.
. , f d· Speaking
of tb" Miht 001.
tamed In ordinary 00. Dilliugbam. "To 'lie out.ider
No system is tOQ wea� Q! I,he maD)' call. that I
reoeive from
delicate to retain Scott's peupl. who lIav6 Uled Pillt.' Juice
Emulsion and gather good and bn; COOl. to �ell
mo r.-bat it
from it.
• haa donA H.m, to m. to b. very
y. wlU _. ""'.
unu.uit, but 'ot .h. p••t tbr••
_ f.... montli. 1 ba•• beeu tbruutlh
thi.
...... U,•.,h ,..... Ih. 8:lperien08 and tberefore
take It
�:'r,..��-a== much.... Dlalter of OOUf.e. A
"",. .
'
.iok m.n or w'>mau wbo ba. been
SCOTT at IIO\YD �o.Oted, or m.de "ell •••io In a
CbcmIsII cOBlpar.tively .bor' 'lUll I. tile
40f Pcarl St.. I. Y. n.ost aralefol ponon in tbe world.
�,,,, 'I: aD........ Pru�ably you
doo 't ,hnow it. but Ind f..110 IIIUlIi be'ter 'b.'
I 01 v. so. Ole.
about nioe·tantb. of Ibe di....... ha..ooml to tell 'ou
lboot It. B.I I. 1IIN If. TI.....
�.We h.ve jUlt olo..d a deal witb witb w,biob bUIIJID bei.", an. I hi'" Dot f"'10 wellalld hiPPY ::'�'11�1::.r.�":1'ci.� ••
the biRR.at frama 'IOtory ID tb••
lI1iuted are do. primarily and for mao, y.an, aad oaDnoUlJlDk
......... atrwotl•• wblob-
UOlted St.te. for one tbOIl••Dd
foundame6taJli' to .tom.cb -ou eooulb. My .00 ha. bad mUOblpalDtla.at ""'"'d.
I t...
. , .
"as a I ,q ow., an a ,... __
framel, to be delivered from IIOW
trouble. 'llh••tomaob II, pnotl. oatarrh for a lonl time, aud h. II to
don ..:.'1 "*"',. 11lt1U1
.
until lIIay let, and iD plaolDg c.llV
.peakiol, tbe furnaoe "blob allO
'
..king tb.lDediolu. lad leela
ol ph'. 01••• " odltaa-
.uob an ordor we bave tbem 10 we
run. thelDlIObluery of thn bod,.· a gnat dial better, .I'hq",h
b.
o.n 1811 them at the lIrioe "e
Bomao Iif. I••opported by the hat ""n takinl It onl, a
Ie"
ha•• beretofore bad to pay for
food wbiob i. t.kla 10to tb. da,..'
,
them.• Don't f',rget to 1M tbem •.,.tem,
aDd a. liVelY bi' of, 'bat
before you huy. Any .ize, .tyle,
food mo.t Ont be prepand or
color or price Will be found In
di....ted by 'be .tomaob io
.uah
the•• lot.. Our Orat real pioture a
m.nnlr tb.t it cao be turned
day will be out Tbarad.y.
22nd iuto blo)o4, bone••iuew, 'to., tbe
of Marob. If you havo OIVlr Itell
momellt tbe ,tomllOb beaolD.. out
a piotun ••Ie oomo jud for th&
of order tbe eu'ir. 'yltelD i.
urio.ity at the thing-You will deraoged
and muob .offerlnl i.
lurpri.ed. 0. B. Griner.
tbe r..ult.
"Tbe reaults tb.t aro aooom·
Mr. A. F. M�Oroan, ,of tbe ph.bed by Col. Dillingbam·.
Statesboro
.
�O!Ct�on of Bulloch PI.ot Joice lee.. very "oodurful
OOUllty, Vllltid hi. d.ugbter,
lIIrs.
h d t d I, d tb
H d h' k
w en you 0 no 0.0 era
.n e
R. L. orne,' few a�. t 11 w�
.
naturo of tbe ramedy. At i-
He allo. reo"lv8d oordlal.greetlDgl m.t""r of lact, 'bo prlD�ipal tbiug
from f"end8 here. Ho II Oro8 of tho remody doe. to put tbu
ullooh 'a prosperoos farme.. alld h
' d k· d'
.
ne.s men -Liborty Timel
.tomac ID 1100. war lUg .ur
ef In
yery .bort time, alld In
oon·
Don't forget the alleoial .alo of a quonc. tbe
aotion of every otber
pICturea, March 22nd at
GrIDer' gao of the body i. improved r-r
.
aokot Store. almolt at 0008,
and health il the J
..
�, ,
,
M,.. J. B. I!er IlVisitlnll fflends
result." • "A
DOLLAR SAVED Is A DoLua MADIL" ,"r,
aud roilltive. at Brookle.t.
Durlllg the abort IDterview 001.1Dilliogham wal interrupted twioe I b D iti Tb iMothe.. everywhere prols. O"e by (lI'ople who had 0001. to thank . Save Your Do lars I epoa nC em D
Kinut. OOUlb Cure f�r the luft'erlllg. I Tb H I, a IIIr J A •
It ba& reheved and the IlVN of t.heir
urn e rB .,.
•• •
.�
, I
little ones It bas Baved. A cerlaln
Cox Mr. Cox had b.,n troublod
I BANK OF
GARFIELD
cure Inr ooughs, oroup and whOOPing' witb catarrh for a lIumber
of veare.
'
,
cough. :Uake breatblng easl, out
out He .aid: Oul. Dilliolb.m, I b.ve
phlegm, and draWl out tbe
Imnam· taken the Plant Juioe medioioe
matlon. It .hould be kopt on hand f
.
I, fo r II I .a I bou bt a
II, AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, I&I,OOD.DI
lor Immedlal.ule. Bold by W. II,
or JO' 0. ay,
gr.
Ellis.
bottle from you for a dollar •
Wedne.day. I bave bad catarrb •
Tbe oommittee 'ppointod by for IIvor.1 yeara, and bave tried t W. M. DURDEN, Pres.,
DR. DAN E, GAY, V-Prea.
.
the last grand jory tG examine almo.t overytbing, but notbiog
181 ,"__LI_
the books of tbe varioo. oounty did m••oy good. III tbe.e four i
ROBERT 1, WALIR, ............r.
,offioers are eng.god in thoir task. daye paa' I bave b.on 10
mucb
Tbe committee i. oompo.ed of henelltted and feel n greatlY_1m.
...".......
MVllra C. S. M.rtin" J. B. Lee proved tb.t I bave oome out hero
Bnd H. S, Parllh. to tell you wb.t a
wonderful i
DIRECTORS:
,
Prof•. W. �.• WlItera noll' hae romedy Y(1U have,
and to tbank J L Ga
cbarre of. Oourilbing lohool at you for what it
haa done tor mo." W. }rI. Durden,
no.. 11,
Harvillo academy. Prof. Waterl Tbe otber
c.ller wal Mr., E. R. J. Walsh,
.T. B. Ball,
bal ju.t, oompleted • 00••ohool Franklin,
of BO.,"D, Ga., i
J. A. Chapman.
at Arlen academy. Sbe .aid :
"I bave bad a terri.
,
Some of tb. lardenen report
ble ca.., of '.tomaob trouble for
•
d d' ,
.
E I h I
-� over OYe year., alod felt badly.1I
Business conducted on safe, soun
an con· ,
Dew og I. peas a re....y. I' .. tbe timl. 1 Wat troubled
,,"b servative principles. Your business
will be appre- :
St.telbore Ibd 'JIO.IOlty wa. IDdl....tioo aDd I ",ry, bad ap. :J"islted by a ligbt ball .torm petite, and f,lt tired all tbo time. eiated..
I
,__terdll1 j.aa' lIter aooo•. It 10 �hat it wal aD effort to do my _ Call
on or address Bobert·J. Walsh,
Cashier.
waa acoompaoled b"a barel Wind work I have UNCi 001. Dillllll- �
I
and raiD .torm.. !Jam'� Plao' iDiot .ioOi MOD"".
,
IIr, W. D. ADdenoD _, lip
fralD lII"IDDab to "gi' IIla'i".
hen 00 SUDday,
IIr, W. W. Bi'IIIo.o hae lloeD&O
IYII'1IlDI4 froID I pl....D. triP
to .,....... ;'ulIlI. 1"1' ........
..,.. . Mr.1Knob II Iftl iD Ii..
p.of DQ�lbi ,ud Wr plOp",
Tho Marob winda bave begun to
I, 10 full time.
ery oper,ing
ullced in uext' i.lue of th ••
per Clary.
Viotor Reoord., .ten inuh••ixty
o tl eaoh, .e..en ioob record.,
t, irtv·llve centa .aoh at the
S ateaboro MUlio HOUle.
Belli. Appl. Butter, the b,. ID
world at D. B.ro.I'.
Ilk Bowl. Chpal'" at Grillers"
melllber tbe Ma•• 1II.e�g
oD Salurday. Come out and let
louroelf b. be.rd. If you have
anytbing you w.nt to a.y I'y it.
If you want a lint 01.,. drink
r llrot .1... "rstilt Ill'" Oro' olall
rlor go to G li880n '. 100
Cream
arlor.
Orlno Lasatlv. Fruit 8,rup IS a new
'flmedy, an ImprOy,mflit all !'he lisa,
,I,e of former lelfl .. a, it doel 1I0li
,rlpa or naU••al,e and I. ple••ant to
tak•. 'it I. ;uora.teed. W. H. EIIl•. Eyoryl.dy.hoald
vl.itGlill"u'.
Ico Cream P.rlor. 'It i. jo.t a.
Iliee .nd olean a. IIUY io the .t.te
Ladiel dou't don't buy your
E alter Bat until you be.r from
me O1.ry.
Tho St.te.b.oro Ioe Manufaotur.'
iug Co. h.. opeued ,h. "alOn
and il now ready to IIrve anyone
with pure home·m.de ioe. GOOd,
aend Brother George your orderB
for tbl oold .tuIT.
If yoo w ill take tbe timo to
r�ad tbe l.rlC••d, in thi. illue of
Oli,.r'. you will kunw where to
buy your new .privi guods. Ho
ba. old obo.p pricH and new
Roodl.
Tronk. tbai .ell regular for
'2.00 cot to. '1 ,28. Clary.
Tho familyof r,lr. Remer Brown
will loayo for S"ainlboro III about
""0 daya, "here tbey will ntako
Shelf futore bome.
Home·m.de iCI and perfection A .evore oo.d tloat "'&1 dlvelop luto
.OOa water and hop .Ie .t tbe, pneumoRla ov,!!r nlllht, oan be
our.d
.
S .boro Ioe M'f'g Co'.. qlllokll bl taking
Foley'. Bon., and
.r. (t will nuro the mOlt obstinate
.big lot ftower pot. just okln, cough aud stren,tbon ,our
vOId at Griner's II,.. 'rbo gonulne I. III a y.llow
. L. Anderaon, the big bearted,
e. W. II. Ellil,
bodied Dublinlte, who pre Why pay
a!lent. three prloel
aide. with atderDlamo hODor or
when Griner baa frllm�1 for y 0. ?
the Gem City, aud vlRorolllly to the prioll
Ohver makes
pull. folr fr••gbt traffio fer tbe M. hillarge
ad. lint pag�. Tbey.eem
D. '" S., ..a. a welooDle villtor too ch�ap,
hut b.. novor otTero
. Tbund.y. auythlug
that be oan't stlnd 01'
Send f1.00 to B. J. Donald.on,
Meggett; S. C., and get a fample
l\[arch 22, il th
'box of Cabb..ge Planta ror your· ti "IA to see
thoae pictures .1,
",relen.
rIDer'l TEN .oENT STORE.
j
Boward1n Walnut, Mahogany
The Statesboro Music
House.
VALLEY
Styles 6, 8, 12, 14.
The Ellington
In Engllsn Oak
Grand
The Jacob Doll Orand
In Golden Oak and Manogany
I can sell you a piano from .280
to
.10,000. I don't sell on paper-they
are
open for inspection during
sale hours.
We invite the public to examine them.
•• ,Fire Insurance.
. , , I W�ITE 'rNS�CB , , ,
on both E!l ,and Country Property
and
Repreaent HYVal of the Beat cOmpaDiea
IN T9,STATE.
F,' N. Grimes.
Reacl the name of our moe&pin
•
-"KIw'I �." That name
WI .... for a rcuon.
It mean. C)tality aM �Ie.
'Th. beat moe eve. offCrccl
to conIUIDCI1 for $3.50.
21 DI/I.re/lt Sty,...,
for all occfUlotU,
In aU IlODUIat !cathcra, Box
Calf, VIcI, Gun Mcta� Pat­
ent Colt, Etc. .
'JI,tt,..r ..........
M. C. I()Hr eo., Mfn..
...".,.,., a.o,..,..
IHIILD BaAND no...
A rrlend Tlla' W.. a Friend
Don't IrowD-look pl_Dt. If 'OU
a.. iufl'erla, Irom Indlgntlon 0'
lOur
a_.oh, uke Kodol D,.papol. 0,,",
HOD. lake Moore, 01 ."Iaau, G."
1I,,,"I.uftered mon tban 10 ,..n
with Indl...tton, A Irl.nd
reoom.
me.ded Kodol. 1& ..lIend me I.
ali. dal and I no" Inlol bltte.
h.. ltb
'baa for ma."H...
" Kodol dlrutt
wbat ,ou ..t, .elln.. lOur .tomaoh,
gu on stomaoh, beloblog.
eto. KOIIol
.tren,tbena tho dlp.tlf. o"a••
•weeten. the ._aob and e.abl.. 'OU
to ..�, dlrut, a..lmllate aall e.Jol
whate.er IOU like. Bold b, W. B.
EIII••
Any 11'1"" or dirt .hl' OlD ...
be remnnd "Ith 'bl� P'!lpn'loi'.
notbiol ell8 Deed no' he 'rit4.
Receipt ..0' OD reol.p' 0' Il1o iD
.tlmpt. ',,- ';'cSmitbs·w •.
Goodlal.Ga.
-'-----\ ,
,
A Ih"orlce Bea.,. ...BIltIea
Itt pl....nttute ••d pl'Om� _
bave made Cbambe.laln'. Oou,b, 1'1••
Nl • la.orlto wltb tb. .1Itb�r.man ohlldr.n. It qulakl)' au... I.
oou,b. a.d oold••nd �,.at&11,._
.
... 01 p.eumo.la or o
...er .iIitrI_
GO.aeqae.ce, It aD' ODI,0_ OPIIIp
but n JI'lten as .000 as ...1i etillJ,r
oou 'p'pea.. will pea,••
the ..
UO II F o•••1. b, aU dru...... ,
fCDt'm.m:ua
......................
" .
D. KGai,
C. RGa11
YOUR8TRULY
c-BUIou....Siu
c"
I,
"DRIHOH "_'Itom- �J.aad ......
'
.... T LInt...
. .,'
. ..now _,..._'et,
Clr.al. Clill......... :' .....v�....... �r:::...."'*':
'
,.......,...... .......Y, . "1''9
..
,
FOB SALB BY
,
"I'
'�L1:.'
CI••a••• til• .,._
CAUSE O-F R- HE-UM-ATI8-MTRAaEDYOFlHESEAI
Thoro l:n,�����,,:OO::�I"'bOllt tn.
present outcry ngalnst Iootbnl! The
•
--- gumu Wl1.S prohlbltod III Scotlund b)
M.IDIDR,pb,lleJn .. ,11 'That. rbeuDunt.m
I. ,be dlrea, f'UoU of hDPropereatla,lDd
lames II lind lames IV nnd In
=l:,:!�=I�:��n:�!��:��e�u':r�:�r.!:::�a:�lr":�lr::!�':!:.!!lkrl=.,,!�:��::,: Twenty-Seven Go Down with
Illuglond Edward II held out 1101n8
"'uu&e'otmofRbeumaUlm .bU.tboHwbolt.....
IDllOD.almalfOOda.oaDDO'..."t.. Storm-Wrecked Steamer,
and pOllalllc8 for hustling over large
balls" It WOI:I ntso doclared Illegal
DR PRICE'S
In the tlmo cr Henry VLII, and stren
\lOU8 etrorta were mnde by Elizabeth
THIRTEEN MEN RESCUED ��t .L:\���':� �ouo��::!lros·B�o !��:�
•
• 1,lngs and queens Inlled the PlIrlta,.
succeeded, as In other phosos or BPO:'t.
Palling Vlsltl. Pick Up 8urvlvor.
Clinging to Frill Bltl 01 Wreck.
age-Life Boat. Cru.hed to
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY
'FOOD Fragment•.
A nosto� dlsl)utch sa) s SufferIng,
mental nnd pbYI:ilcal, and numerous
ncts at helolslD In Huvlng lito J aroly
eQ.unloli. In the record at tragedies o(
the se.t Ittended the 10l:!s at tbo Ph('­
nix Line stORmer, British Kina, whlcb,
on SUlldny lust, lu a ruglng Atlantlo
atoll11, foundered about 150 mllos lJOutll
of !Suble lslllUd, lind currlod to deatb
"UUDUPPII'BIlII.UIJMBIIlOam"MlA1I t"enty s.\en 1IIC1�b.rs 01 the cr
....
Tblrtcen mOil were rescued'rram
tho sinking vessel by the Laylaft i
Lino steRmer Bostonian, bound froID
Manchester to Boston, and eleven by
the Germall taQk stenmer Mannhelm,
RottclI dam to New York
Five otbers, who had been drawn
do" n In the vortex Into which tho
British King was engulted wore plclt·
ed up by the Bostonian tram a frail
bit at wreclmge, which they had grosl)'
ed atter a despolute struggle for lite
In the whirlpool Tho Bostonian ar
Jived WednesdH) atternoon, a.nd thl}
detulls of the dlslIster becamo public
I
CUllt.lln James 0 Hagan at the B�it·
S49,00 for a Fine Southern $65,00 Buggy
Ish King diad cIIl boord the Bo.tonlan
• trolll tho cl'fect:i at terrible Injuries
'W'�Y?
sustained III trying to sa\e his ship
The rescued who wei 13 brought to
Doc.ute we make thlll Jlu"lf here 10\ hOllio In our own tactol7. laTe r I
1�n 1& 00 trelM'h, and Ill' OG Dealer'. ProtU Wrlklfor
be .. free _1&lo«u.
Oostoll \\ edllesdoy nclude Jamos
No 16 load h .. rne.. otrer to
,Flanlgnn, tho second omcer, J D
OOLDEN EAOLE BUOOV CO. Atlanta 00,
Oro�lord. the chlel engln••r. Adol·
AIT I·G '8 I PII'E �����I���:�:e��?':!:l�::::�:��::I!;�I mostly Belgians, and one stowaway,
•• GVA_NT&If.D TO CVR.&
I1enry Parlwtch 01 N.w York
II". liD COLD, HElDACHE liD IEUULIII.
Two IIleboats Irom tbo Bostonian
t!WD;!��o�:-t:':�I�·.�j�irr"�Tw';:'��T�\j.� :O��l�lt:��IS�;:W:OW�I��m::l:n::dth�t;:
....... D'....r, ••D•• "uutao"',.,. .,,�•••• were thrown Into tbe high runnlnA'
,
(Atll-'Oe)
I
The Increoso at t'hrlsUanl tn Japan seas while eng�ged
In the .. work of
Too BUlY to Work.
durin, the year 1904 was
about 10 rbeO.acrude'tbb�tsat�lomWe.r16 sately
landed on
The way to command a good prlee
per cent ------
" "
.. to never cbca.pen one', stuck In
Caree nheum.tl:::.��:.tarrh.-.ecll"'..
When the flrst IIteboat was lowered
'trade At least t'hnt Its the principle Send no money -simply write and try
tram tbe Bostonian the small cratt
adopted by an Ohio Justice at
tho Doto,nln Blood ».lm at our expf!nlle Do
was swept against the stern at the big
J)e&CC This genUc�an saya a
writer :�;II���o:OI:!"tO \�o :IO�; ':'!��Sh ��u�:;
ship Bnd destroyed, and several of the
\tn the PhiladeLphia Public Ledger, tbe awful aoh" In back
anti sboulder
crew were brulsod and maimed Yet,
has missed hili calling -Given biB opo bJ d bit'l
I dim It I I
despite tho boisterous condition at the
portualtr, he would lOOn m'l.ke a name
n:g;;.s,ofJI � f:gI�'bOneCl�Jns� :'0011:: soa, the volunteers were rescued by
among the !bumorl.ta
musolel IIlIld Joints ot rheulnatl.m, or the lines thrown out from their steamor.
t AD attorney tn a netl'hbortog city !b�!:tr;ea,:.:a=�I�':'P�t����.dn:I�I;II.,!,� A second attempt
to reach tue slnk­
..rote to him to InqulN! about a Judg �::�heB!�I�I�l��li!l:th.!:s��::: Ing sbll)
wns sUcccllstul and thlrteoa
,�.ellt that .had been entered acaJnst dred••f 010101 or 90 or to yean' studlDI
men, Including Captain O'Hacen,were
-a client He enctoaod a etaDl1J tor after dooturs, hot ?rIDf! and pateDt
med.l- taken tram the British King to tho
:npty Sevoral daYI later be received ��j:n�at,,�lt!�!� BI:odsial� �0:'1':� Bostonlnn Then again
a powertul
• opoet&1 card bearlD&' tbl. meaeaA'e lort It .. elpeolally advtltd for ohronlc,
billow carried the lifeboat acalnst
"Your lonqulry received 1 be. to deep·seated 0"81 [mpo..lble 'or OJ'
ODe the side of the ship and deltroyed It,
Inform you tha.t my time II mighty
to lufl'er tbe agoolet or .,.mptolDl of rbeu- und the IItesavers were thrown Into
""ft1uable just oow (»rnoCuttln, Is B'1�t�B.i!n o·�:'k:,b1:t.o�IO�ueru�!:J \ the sea, to be rescued only atter an
aoot nllh h.", pollUo. I. .llIlInl. rI'h ••h.roby .hlo,. hool.hy blooI ',pply
...4 tbe b....a.blns I. ane II you c
• d. • ht
hour ••rrort by th.lr oom!lBd.s
'WOUld eoCloae a 491lu bill It might p��:��It-::�Ia�_
�tt�la :1':A:�r VolUnteers from the Kannhclm, ar·
..Umulate me .ome I paid two dol
IIloodBalmMnttreeanapre�atd,.Ito.peo. ter a berolc
battle with the wave.,
�1ara once to a lawyer tor an.werlng �i� m:Jc��:.';e.t�:d·��1,o!,o::I!:::
hnd taken oft eleven tram the Brltlsb
• Qu.Uon. and all he aid "'sa 'No'
" G.. King. but alter
thl. n.lther of the
Artificial Albumen. flteamerl, In consequence
at the gale,
STOP, WOMAN! At a mcatlnl of
men at Iclence III coulo make an attempt
to reaeh tba
Berlin, Profa.or Ernst Fiaeber, foundering
freighter MOreover, dark­
wrlte. our correspondent, one ot the noss (ell and
It was an utter Impo...
moat celebated German cheml.tl, an· slbillty to do
else but walt tor tbd
nounced that he had come to the con· moonlight to guide
them In the dark.
cluslon, after Ilx years ot ezperl· naSH the British King,
which waa thRn
ment, that the artift.clal production
of water logged and helplOll, plunged
albumen would be possible In the to- to tho bottom
tur.. Albumen forming lb. cblef
81"1ment of nutrition In the food of �h. SAYS TEDDY WILL RUN AGAIN.animal organism, the solution ot till.
problem mlly mean that the hUman Ex.Prealdentlal Clndldate Plrk.r
1'6C'8 will be saved, by an abundaDce
of accel.lbl� nourishment, tram all
risk at tam IDe following a talluro of
crops or othor flhortage at toad prod.
ucts -London Mall
"rlab ID po....luDi aDd IOdla... "bleb are
Uleeuoa,l.t.or tbl 41.'ot De1'IOn. wt,ll."'nm­
.tlo dl.pa.h'oD. The wbole wbeat-berr, bolD' ulMkl,
the tood becomee .. ".,.1&&or 01 1M
bowol. wbile ,bo oeler, ao� ... a aene &oDlo.
••Iat.blt-llulrltlout-E••,of DI,.ttI.n .I� ft...,II Eat
J(vriontltVrfO.
t'E) O'}"",Itb
.." ...cot... 'Xf1. Q." �.�"e&I.'
Dr. Prloe. &ho ore.ler of Dr Prloe'l CrtuD Oa"IOI
Powder -.4 DellotoWi J'laTOrtlw .........
CHI:8TI:R
"LEADER" AND "REPEATER" SHOTGUN SHELLS
Carefully Inspected shell., the beat of powder,
shot and waddlnll, loaded by machines which
IIlve Invariable results account for the superior­
Ity of Winchester" Leader" and" Repeater"
Factory Londed Smokeless Powder Shells.
•
Reliability, velocity, pattern and penetration
determined by scientific apparatus
practIcal experiments. They are
SHELLS THE CHAMPIONS SHOOT
.aN1I COIISlDI!I
TlB ALL·
nat 111 addreao·
1111" loire. Pink·
ham you are COD·
tldlnl" your prhate
IU. to a WOID&D­
• woman whOle ezpe:rr·
.nee with women'. dla·
.&881 ooTira • pa'
�
IDany yean
loire Pinkham 10 th.
i�df�teE·I�i,;�:.m7f.
end for many yeara
...
llDderherdlr.cUon,
.ad IIInee her de.
-..e ahehaa beeD.
.,hlolnl" .Iok 100·
lIDen fnt8atcha�
ManJ WOIDeD
...«.r 111 .llen.. ud drift alo"l" from
bad to wona. knowlnr full ".n that
they oarht to ba.. Imm.dlate _lit­
&Dee, but a natural mode.ty Impell
th.m to ohrlnk from .'poIlnl them.
..h"e. to the qu•• ttona and probable
.zaurlnatlon. of enn th.lr famBy
phy.lelan Ittl unneceuary Without
_oney or price you can conlult a "'0-
man wboac "nowled,. from actual ex.
periance 1. great.
Mn. PlDkum'. Stu.I., IDYltltlOD.
Women lufferlul' from any form of
female"••kne..are I.n 'flted topromptly
40DlIDunicate with Mrs Pinkham, at
Lyon, lI..s Alliettera are recei••d,
:�;edA r:�::�:lf':::iyd�{k"o����
t1".te JUnell to
a woman I thus ba,
1.;"_80 utabU.hed
the eternal oonfidenc.
_tWeeD Mn Plakham and tbe wom.n
of Amerioa wbleh haa nel'er been
brok.D. Out at the "&at "olume of
nperieneewhieh .be haa todraw from,
" II more thon pOlilble that Ihe h••
Clned tbo ".1'1 Knowlod,l
that will
Ip your cue. Sbe uks Dothlng
In
"turn .Keep' your flOOd-will, and her
adnco h... ...,lIned tho....Ddo. 8ur.l,
UJ' woman, rlcb or poor, "very
foolish
If .b. d_ Dot take ad"utare of thlo
"Df'reua ofl'er of aul.tanoe
�·:fr;d\�·E�!k�"!�t;::'��I�
....pound atoo... , aDd ..rite JoIn PInk
�!:r:��":..��:."C�a;..=ht1
.. """,rlDI" to h.alth 110 -7 wom.D.
�.:-..:'�r!�l':Jf'b";\�t��
II,
Prognoltlcat.. ,
Ju(lge Alton B Parker, who address
ad the Mississippi 1.,,"latnr. W.dn.a·
da), In nn Interview with n ropresen"
tatlve of The Jackson Ledger, said:
'I am convinced, 8S tar as I am
personally concerned, that Mr Roo••
velt will ask tor the nomInation of
the republican party tor a third term.
Whll. this would probably b. dlaputed
In \Vushlngton or tn otber portions of
the eust In my...,own mind I am sat
Isfted that at present this Is Ule IIl­
tentlon at the president"
BOX OF WAFERS FREE-NO ORUel
-CURES BY ABSORPTION.
Canl Belch.nlr of 0'''_''.1' 8r••th a.4
B&4 ..io••o1&_'Ibo" Br..,h_
Hlo.U.Ir_Sa., ICt.otatlo.._
1",..a1., B••"c. Etc.
�T:�t� !��l':o�a[b� �u:�:n::f::'d:r.
flet OD 10llr Itomlch. It ablorbe tbl JU•
dl.IIIf.... tb. 'lom..h�1o tho 1><1100.
U:". ud OIl". lb. dIiDw!i'
OIt....a 01
104 ��r':'�Dltbr:'\1uDt.31-::-ID!:
Seanel, In,. Itomleh .. totl ...l, fr" rroID
taint of .om. klDd. Mull'l Antl·Belcb
\VIfm will make ,01U It-omleb bealtb,
�,.a=Ji=feJo,!w,�a'!�tt;b�:;O:!�D�
tbe lii:Wti of tb. atomach, .Dlbbnl It to
thorooiibiii ..I. lb. lood w lIb tb....
1rUI
:::�t: diae��n:�=e:::�·:�. t':���,ar::;
belcbiD, and rermll!n(lhon Hurt aetioo
beeomca ItroDK aDd relluler tbrouab thil Senntor Platt
nnd Senator DelJeW to
proa.l. J
DilC'ard drop, al you know: from uP..tr.- resign
their Bents In the Unltod
States
�':;- �b�m�:!!D::�N:r:.;.i =Tto� Mnale was
quickly deteated by the
that dOH (lur.. A anotblDI, btlJlq liDo 1
udolltion or a motion to loy
It on the
.. tioa ruult. inltant1,
W. know )lull" Anti n,.lch \Vaferl will tahle
�ffe�b:'a;n:or:��:!'1I01l�1��
kDow it. 'l'bil The demand tor the leslgnatioDS
I
wos bRsed upon the recent
lusurance
t 3178 GOJD FOR 2lIo. 112
11\\ e.ligation
I Seod thl. <OUI,on wltb 70ur name
OOWI-E-'S-S-P-O-U-S-E-.-ALKS.
and .ddre.. Ind your drua:rilt'l name
and lOe 10 Itampa or .lIver, Ind w.
1�!I�e,u::�!r y��ca 'tt':H!: fTnh��l!��
Fake Zio", Ptophet and HII W,'.
W f d II I d
Agree to Dlngrel_
tlfI�::'g-;:'d r,,\. 2Ix:'r: t�:.rlorb:::� A Chicago dispatch sa)s' John AI·
chue of more Ullcb Walar. You 'triU
find them Invaluable for ItomAeb trou,
hie, CUrti by .blorrhoo. Add....
lluu·.A�"�t�'kI�:I��d��d. 828
8d
A"ER PLATT AND
DEPEW.
Aelolutlon Calla for Their Realgnltlon
Bllt W". Tabled
A resolution offel ed
In the rellUblt
clln county committee
of New York
county Thursday night, cnlllng
upon
I Of.,. Full Addre.. onrl Wrflf Pla'n1v,
1,-:-::-.,.-.,.--:---,...---.-,
All druplilo. IlOo 'Ptr bo.. or �y m."
apo.a _,p� of pnct. HlIm'Pt I...pted.
Ing: to 1\ !tlOI Y printed In The Dall),
News It Is declared that the INt
Imessnge ot Dowie to his home was ":============::!.Ignored, nnd that Mrs Do\" Ie hal -thrown In her lot wltb the ordinary
followers at Zion
ex \tlder Dowie and bls wife, head of
the Zion church, ha\ e parted, accord
..
TWISTIilD
Wlllle-Pa, maasage Isn't 100d to
eat, Is It'
Pa-No, what are you talking
about?
Wllllo-W.hy Mr Tangier. our 811:1·
day 'SchOOl superintendent kept tell
Jog liS all the time today that "ESBRU
Bold his birthright tor a pot at me.
..... -Palladelphlo
Pre ••
HERITACE DF CIVIL WAR.
Thnuaan" .. or Soldier.. Contract.d Ch"nnl.
Klelu." 1 'nuble While In 'htl 8erylc.. ,
The expc:nence at Capt Jobn L Elv.
of Co Ill. 1 jtb Oblo. now 1I"ln. at 500
K4It Second street, S�� ton. K8n1!8�,
-will Interest the thon"
sond! of veterolls whn
('urne bork from the
Ch 11 War snffarlng tor­
tureR with kldnf'1 ('am­
Illalnl Copt Ely laro:
"I conlroctl'd kid..,
trouble durmc the Civil
\Var, And tbe occulounl
attach I!uully deul"
opel! Into 8 cbr:,m'c
cuP At one ttme I bad to USf II
crutcb Rud C'1I11e to g�t About My
back \\as l"me and \\eok, And b{lsld�s
the Rchlllg tl ere "'aS R dlsbesslng rt'­
tentlon or the kidney secr -tlGn! I
wns In a bud ';\Or "ben begAn using
Donn's J�lcll1ey Pills In 1001 but the
remedy cu"ed rue. a ud 1 ha fe been
wei: e\ er sIT1ce
"
Sold by 1111 dealer8 M cents a bos.
Foster llilburn Co BUft'1I10, N I,
BOTH SIDES OF IT
Jillson-How s your rbeumatlsm to­
day o'el Ulan?
Blllklns-ll's working ovortlmA,
thank you, but I m not able to do
much myaelt -Chicago News.
How'. Tb...
We offer One Hundred DoUars Reward rnr
an1 Que at Catarrb tbat c.n.not be oU!'ttl.l by
HaWI Catarrb CUM.
P J O.8lfU'\: Co., Toledo, 0
We, the uDdentgoed, b.".. knowb 11' J.
Oheney tor tbe Jut 13 yean, and b�lIe, 0 blm
perfectly hODorablo In.1I bulneu tranaac_
tlou and OD.Dclally able to aarry out aDY
\f!�,;�o;�':::,e����!I:'ti'i�girtate, To-
ledo, U
w��::0Ks9�!�?��d: J1.t..TI�,
Wbole9ale
RaU'. Satarrb. Oureta takeblntornally,Mt­
t..,dlrectlyupon tbe blood aDd muououslur·
faces ottba 'YltttlIl Ieltlmonlals lent tree.
P1-�!au.y;,��!�:IY :nl! rtr��«�a���=
Giraffes are tbe mo.! dlfllcult of all ant·
1I'o&t. to t.ke by liurpme
To Cur•• Cold 1ft 0.. Day.
!'ate Las.the Bromo Qutnine Tablets.
DrUKKLstsruluad mOl1tty Ult fails \0 oure E.
W. Grote's signature OD eacb bo& 26c.:
Tb. eoldelt Ctt,. m t'. world iI Yakutat,
Eutem Sibena.
------
AWFUL PSORIASIS 35 YEARS,
�.n1b)e Se.l, Humo, lDo P.teb.. AU
Ower Body-Skin Cr.elred ••d
BletldIDS-CUI'ed b, C.'leara.
"I wu aWlded With psorlUIl for thirty·
flve rean It WII 10 patch.. aU onr m,.
body 1 Uled tbree cakee of Cubcur..
&'p, I1X bonl of OIntment and"-two bot·
tie. of Uelolycnt In tblrty d.,.. 1 wal
complttely cured, and 1 tblnk permanent·
1,••1 )t Will abollt. five yearl aao The
plorl"l. first. made tt. appearance In red
.potl, ,enerally formlnl a clrcl., lelVIGl
In the centre a .pot aoout the Ii.. of a
a.lver dollar of .ollnd 811h In a Ihort.
time the affected Circle would form a
heavy dry Icale of white ..Iver, appear·
&nce, and ",ould "aduilly drop off To
remove the enhre Icalu by batbl0, or
ulinl oal to loften tbem tbe ftelb would
:o�:felc!�t�::� -::uM 1I::� d��t�ar'Ih::
Ileal,. Crult would form a,'10 In twent)
four houl'll It wu \\ oree on my arml .ad
11mb., although It waa 10 spOtl IU ovtr
my body, 0.1.0 on m,. IClip If J Itt the
Icalel remalD too long Without. remOY1D1
by bath or otherWlae, the akm would
crack Ind bleed J luffered ant,nM ttcb·
JUI, wOhle at mghtl after pttlal wlrm
In bed, or olood warm by nerCII', when
it would be almolt unbearable W ?d.
Vbtdeater, ""teban.oD. Kan ,AprU 20,1906."
Sheet Iron can now be rolled BO
thin thot It take. 15.000 sheets to
make a single Inch In thickness
Ul�al(�fJ':nCI�N,:�::e�I':::r:�::;���
Ooughs, Colda, Cronp and Con.umptlan,
aad .u throat and hmll' traub.. At dn,·
Iiltl, 250 ,roil and 'lOOper bottle.
HIS REASON. \
"'Now thoen, Tommy," said the teach
er, 'Is It rJght to say 'the
winter
ilas went?'
"
"No'm" yelled Tommy prompuy.
.. Oause If y.r did tb. foist thing
rer know along would
come a bllz·
zard an' make yer out a liar "-Phila­
delphia Press
A New Tersey editor wrltel'
"A In. indulgence In IOlprop!r rood
brougllt UII a coudltlon of nervous dr.
pepsi a llearlJ' three yeara 8KO," 10
'e, crt'; that I had to quit'" ark entlrel,.
1 put mYlelf all a strict reK'illlf'1l of
t;rnpe 1\uts rood \\ltb plenty at out.
dool esprclse and In a rew ruontbl
found 1111 stomach so tur restored that
tbe process or digestion I'll\e we pica..
ure Ilistead at distress
. It OhiO built up m, strengtb so that
I \\aa oble to reSUlDe 011 bUIUDelllf,
whleb 19 onerolls, 118 J Dot oDly edit D)1
own paper, bllt aJso do u ,lellt deal of
'Qutshll!' wrlllu;:
• I lind that tile Grape-N:ut. diet en.
Hunt In Wild Ser.tlon of Indian T.
abies we to "rite" Itb greltter visor
rltory May Laet Week.,
than ever betore and without the feeJ.1 A speciR.I
trom VlnlU 1 T, s..,..
In, of brain tag'"Jth "blch 1 used to Mnrshal D�rrou,h and,
his posses ob�
be troubled. A. to bodily .180r-1 can
tmu.d TU91day to •••rcb tor
tIIn
Bud do walk mll.1 e.ery doy wllhout
WlcklilT. Indlnn outlaws it mol'
be
taugue-a few Iquares used to ,u�ar1.
several doys betore the outlaws
call
me betore 1 beaau to live au Grap.. te located, owing
to the good start
Nut.!" Name II,en b, POltum 00.. they have and the
tact that the coun­
Battl. Creek, lUch. try affords many
means ot escape anI!
There'l a r..,on. Read thl IIltl. plao.. of cODoo.lment.
booll, ''TII. Roa4 to WoIlnU.," la P.....
TRUE) FOR ONCE)
, Pa wuuted 010 \\ Ith a board Tlll,:.
ho said It hurt him worse u It hurL
Dl0
"
And do you think It <lltil'
'J xpeut so He got" bIg SI)lIot.,
In hi. lhumb"
POOR OF ITS QUAI.ITY
"I heard Wickerl), aweurtng at bll
new automobile tho other day He
said It Wail an Ice wugon
•
He likes It better now. He hal
beeu Jlned tal scorching'
A FULL CARGO OF GUM.
On. 01 tho Curlou. Shlplold. Thlt
Come Into New York Harbor,
After a "oyage tram A ucldl1.nd
New Zealand Blound the HOlD l�
N6W York which ordinarily lakes
about 105 days tire Oerolan barl Ocr.
mania, Oanla.ln Hlmme has reached
Quarantine, only eighty seve:). du) I
rrom lbe AU'3trnla.slan port The bark
was chartered by L C Gillespie &:
Sane to bring a. load ot se\oral thou.
sand C8801 at I,a.url gunl nearly all
at which Is ror lhre trado at tbat
flrn)
The gum, Vi hJch la tound only In
New Zealand la Imported tor use al
most Bololy In the manutacture at
hlglt-cla.ss var:tlsbes, only about ten
per cont being used tor obher pur·
1I05es
In the Interior ot New Zoolan!!
thousands at PE-l'IGDS nre cngaged In
fho collection at the gum and In tac
towns and cJUes storehouses are
flilod with various grades of tho plod·
uet Tho gum Is not laken trom
the knurl treo-at least, the 'bush
gum" Is not collected In any nppre·
clnble quantity-but It Is taken from
about two teet under lho ground In
places where Itaurl mODsters or cen
lurles ago have pns&3d tram slg H
li'rom among the old roots and fossils
hllge massos at the gum Ol<e taken
out, C11l111\f1 ,\ clel:hlng us milch as a
hundled pounds belog not Intre
qUllntly obU-lned
From t"e beart ot the ancient tor·
est the gum Is cart-sd to the ware.
houses, whe� lhe process of grading
has lo be I,ODe throug!!. Thele are
almost a round hundred at recog.
nlzed II ados at kauri gum, 80 that
It Is not 11.0. 6O.8y matter to deler.
mine at once the value of a load.
Tae VaJU'e8 at tho dltl'erent grades
vlry tram three cenls to seventy
cenll 'fhlB last I" tbe most beaut!·
rul as well as the purest of kauri
gum, al It la transparent as fine,
clear amber This Is tue gum from
which the most expenslVTe grades ot
varulsh-grades whlc!l are nevor
used tor 01 dinary work or decoration
-are made Not a vt!ry great quan·
tlty of It Is Imporled' 1ato thiS
coun·
try. From these transparent blocks
the 'PIeces det.... r lorate In heauty ILnd
In value to tbe lowest grade, which
Is really notlling Illore than the dUdt
troDl the vallous paddng:) and
Bortings
To transport tho gum the natives
use the wood ot tho trees of tbe
sa»1:e name The ka.url tree, which
Is a handsomo stick of timber, rl.
log generally tram 100 to 150 teet
In height, Is smooth, with a pertect
araln, ond 18 particularly well adapt·
ed for use In the manufacture or
hl,h class turnlture For packing
cases it could not be surpastted, &0
that almost Invariably tao product
at the dead tree 18 encased In tim.
bera h.wn aDd sawp from the livIng
tree
For export purposes boxea holdJnR
about 200 or 250 pounds at the gum
are manutactured Th.. Germanla
brings some '1,000 casei of tbll kind
The higher gradea ot the gum re
lilt heat until 600 FIU1renheit I.
reaobed, whoa It melts. and, mixed
with good all In sufl\clent qunntlty,
becomes to.. high class val nlsh used
tor ordinary purposes -New York
Poat
Terr�ble Threot.
With a desperate tnrust ot hla lon.
tingers through his Bard at Avon
locks the young man contronted the
beautltul girl
"Retuse mu," he hissed, "and I sball
do something tbat the whole world
will regret"
rhe beauUlul girl .budderod
'Oh, Archibald' sae pleaded, "yon
-you are not going to write 10 .. 0
poetry tor the magazines'"
'Worse sUlI I shall start writing
dialect paetry I
'
Thinking ot the terrible calamity
that could be thwarted by a woman's
"yes," she accepted him on the spot.
-Chicago News
THE EDITOR
....pl.ln. How to K.ep Up Mental ••d
J·lI,._le.l Visor.
I �h���:'.��:�C:I�k�d �:F:'�:
Declarea Report Formullted b)'
Houce Subcommittee.
A Wa.hlnGton dlHllotch lay.: The
subcommittee named by the houle
committee on naval affilira to InveBU_
gate hualng ut Allullpolla, Md, deUv
(Ired ne I eport the whole committee
I
rllfllldliY through RepresentatlvQ
vreetend of New York. ohalrman of
the InvesUgaUng committee
Ihmr Admiral Brownson Is cenJured
In tho repnt t tor exuctlng a pledge
(10m mldshllJmen not to engage In
hazing nnd tor ullowlng the boys to
lhlnk the Illedge WllS personal to
him nnd Illd not hold atter ,Rear Ad­
miral Sands became superlntondent
at Annllpolts Llol1tennnt C P.' 8ny.
dar Is also cen.ured mildly tor bal •
IUj: onulitennnCM hazing
Graduated 11tt"t.hment tor hozlng 18
recommended Dy the subcommlttoo,
which Is firmly ot the opinion that
eXllelling all mld.hlpmen lound rullty
of ha1.lng Is vicious Rear Admiral
Sanlls rInd other omcers now at tha
academy nro praised tor tho disc.po
ltlle they nre mulntalnlog, and the
repol t shows that cadet omcars have
l:eeu chleny r(81)Onslblo for hazing
As n result at Its examination at
Vi Itncs30s and records tht.! subcom·
mlttee tound that 281 members at the
three UPI)\!r classes nt tho academy,
Including the CJUS8 which WIlS ro­
centIl gtadunted htlVe been guilty ot
hm:lllg and on trllli could be cX1Jelled.
The result would be It great and un·
neCCSSIII) loss to the gov�rnment. In
the opinion ot the membors at tho
cOl11l11ltteo, who found that many of
the offenses Viero trivial
'I'he til' oaUgation of tho commlttoD
sho" s thot there wei e thrce torms
at hazing at Annllpolls - Ilhyslcat
hu1.lng running nnd fagging They
aro dOoclllwcl nt length In the report
The physic'" hazing' consists of ftght·
Ing camp mug midshipmen to stand
on their he.lds nnd other much dis­
cllsst:!rl mellns at punishment
Fngglng Is the torclng or under.
clnsslllen to do menlnl sen Ice tor
npper classme[.' Running Is the ror�
Ing at under classlllcn to do ridic­
ulous teats One at tho most popular
performRnces under this classlllca·
tlon wus giving an exaot Imllatlon
or 8unrlse on the tarm, which con·
slsted at Imitation of roosters Rnd
other domestic fa" Is Under the
forms ot Ilhyslcal haling sitting on
Infinity was one or the most com­
mon practiced It was generally: prac.
Hced ot meal time nnd was the fore­
Ing ot n midshipman to mnlntaln a
sitting posture atter his chllir wa'l
wlthdruwn trom undRr him Cadet of­
fieel s tolerated all snch (t)ractloes,
and In tact, encollrage(l them. ac­
cording to the repol t or the subcom·
mltte.
Forcing youngsters- to do such
things was one at the most cherished
rights ot the Orst alossmen entrusted
...lth maintaining dlsclplln.
WOMEN AND CHILD'!.EN SLAIN.
Amazon. Tcok Plrt In Fight Betwe.n
Morol Ind Soldl'ra,
Major General Wbod, who has a;-
11\ eel In Manila, has announced that
he nS!lllmed tull resilomilblllty tor
the fight against the MOl as at DaJo
Hili, near Jolo f
'
He said that there was no wanton
destruction of women Rnd children
In Ihe fight. though many 01 thAm
wern kll1ed by torce at necessity, ba­
causo the Moros used them as shields
In the hand·to haud fighting
Major Genera I Wood declared that
mnny at the women wore male attire
and their sex could not be dlstlngul8h­
cd Anothor contusing cause WBS tho
desper Itlon with which
...the womon
{nug-ht, the priests having worlted al1
ot the Moros to a I ellglous frenzy
Manv of the Moros telgtIed death and
butchet cr) the Amellcan hosilital men
who were relieving the "cunded Gan
er�1 'Vood said
"Neither 1:1. this nor an) ftght baR
an Amerlclln soltller killed n woman
or child except In a close action when
It was Impossible to distinguish sex
-;
Secretury Tnft cabled tor a full 8X­
planation concerning the deaths of
the women and children and General
Wood has sent n lengthy reply. at
which the tores-olng Is the substanoe
BEG TAFT TO HOLD OFF.
Secretary" Friendl Don't Want HIIII
to Go on Supreme Bench.
From nil Pili t"j uf tho country tel�
grams llud letters al e pouring In
lIj10n Secretary at War Taft nt
\Va.b·
Illgtoll, urging thllt he 1I0 Dot accept
tho pluce upon the SUI}remO court
iJench tendered him by President
HooHovelL
The Secretary Is In a quandary H.
has ulwnya aspired to a plnce upon
the highest caul t of the lond, but he
Is belub urgod to remain at his p('8l1
eut post by those Intel ested In lb.
PunalllPi canal and the Phlllpl)lnel,
POSSE CHASING OUTLAWS.
"aria Mltch.II·. Db••nlltory 'till
••_.,..., Itln!ilng.t Lrnn, M••••
With the recent announcement that
• nlcbe hod boen reserv etl
III the Hall
of Fam. lor MI.. Marla
MILoholl
rormerly at Lynn MUH8, und one of
the toremost ustronomera
tn the
country, came a returulug tntereet
In
Old Obaervltory, Lynn.
place whore she prosecuted her
les, nnd wllere for many )ears
"as to be tound almost c\ er)
••nt night
Ith tho lemo'al at nn old d,\!ell·
near the corner at Broad and
n streets. thero came Into view
the slreet nn old \Ii ooden build
much resembling a mammoth bee
, with a conical root
This Is the
rvntory .. bere this candidate
for
pursued her 'heavenlY" stud
and each night scanned the sky
Bome new discovery
e building Is about a story and
If In hlghl. � Ith a 61ght 01 stolrs
og up to the entrance
which Is
ted on the main 1Ioor some dts
trom tbe ground
ve the door Is lhe conical roof
II ball bearing, revolving on
ral cannon ball. A slit In the
admltl of the use at tbe tele­
The Instrument long since
removed nnd the place Is now
88 a storehouse
e building Is In n good state ot
r. tbe shingles being all close ft.t
and In place "hlle the stairs
ng to the door nrc as good as
Violet Alway. In Bloom.
8S a violet tree-a tree two teet
,
thJcl" with toilage and covered
some thlrt) or (arty purple floW·
he violet tree Is lie",," the florist
"The Idea. comos rrom France
tree blooms all the )ear
he ordinary \ lolet Is nn annunl
with cllretul nursing It Is possible
\fa yenrs to turn It Into
u small
ever blooming tree such as you
have a dozen violet trees They
,6 apiece In the spllng and
y Bummer lhey nre covered
with
or 300 fto .... ers Th£'y are never
out twont) five or marc blooms'
London Ind New York.
spite at the tact that London ex
• New York tn size by some 2,500,·
the latter olty I. sold to b. tbe
test purchnslng municipality on
face at the earth Wages are
e three times higher In New York
In London, but the cost and
dud of living ar. also blgher
Mud Hive Purchalld Venlaon.
Stowe, Vermont, man \\ho s"el
ed and purred tor l\\o hOllrs during
e recent allen senson only to flnd
e anln;aal he was pursuing "RS a
Ig, gtll'e a venison supper lhe
other
enlng and by mutuol understand
ng nothing "as said
nbout the
orker.
PDI'ON' NOT ALWAY' DIADLY.
In the Hindi of PhYllcl.n. 10m.
Makl Valuabl. Remedl...
'The \ enam of tho rnuieennkc hal
been know n to cure locomotor ntnxln
nnd scarlet rever." enru a ohemlst.
Homcopntn!e phYslclnns often pre­
aerfbe It
You know the eurnrn 'he deadly
polson unn the South American In
dluns smenr on their arrow IIpR' Well
eurnru Is 'cr) heilltul III In drophoblR
There Is a eeuweert called blad­
der \\ ruck' The) make at this nn an­
urat. a mnrvelons nnttfut Bl the
usc ot this nnllfal I know 0 mnn who
reduced his weight forty pounds tn
three months
Where Is n dead I) funglll, the fly
agalle, whlch unfortunate people
sometimes eat In mistake tor mush
rooms riley mnke n medicine of lhe
fh nrgnrlc, a medicine cnlled lllUS'
cUllne nltrntc, "hlch InJeolod under
the skin CRllses n COIJlollS flo" of
teMs Flench actresses In \\eel)lng
scenes such nK La Dame AUX Cllmel·
lIns' Romellmc8 \lse this drug
Cocaine cnn"es wnkerulness
once \\ork d rort� eight hours at a
stretch thllTllui to cocnlne
"'COCR sllmulnles �e);hllnrales and
lemo\es all desire tor rood or drlllic
An Alpine guide \\ 111 chc" fitt) or
slxt) grnlns ot It before commencing
a (11mcult ascent"
DIFFICULTY EASILY GET OVER.
Sixteen Feet of Snow No Great Mo­
ment for Wlnnlpegerl
The men In the (ur cnp let It be
kno\\n that he "AS from 'Vlnnlpeg,
and he \\os presenLly nsked
'You hn,e pretty hard "IDterl
there don t you?"
Yes, prell) hRrd
'
Nod grent falls ot snow'"
. Yes, a gootl deal of soo"
..
Ev.rybody Mid. U•• 01 Stilt. Eight
een F.et High.
Ho\\ deep dId) au ever see It'"
• Well, lwo )cars ago It "as 16 teet
deep on the 1eo.;el, and stood tllat wa1
for n month"
\vb), all the houses must have
been SUO" od In to the second story
"Indows and the streets rendered 1m·
p,\ssable?
'
Yes, but "e hod an ensy "oy at
getting nround, said the Canadlnn
Ever) bod� made use of stilts 18 teet
high, )OU see, nnd sR\\ed them art
as
the snow r.ettled do\\ n
'
Pari.Ian Jeweler', Work of Art.
A "ondetlul work at nrt entll1ed
the Way or Itfc,' Is the masterpiece
o· n P.nlslnn je\\ cler "as exhibited
111 London reeentl\ It Is a monument
some nine feet wide nt the base, and
os mBn) teet high It Is mnde at onyx
nnd nnpolished marble, to which are
added much gold, stones diamonds
and lubles, nnd other preclolls stones,
besides 160 flgutes cut In Ivory and
gold As the legenrl nms, It Is
un ot
tempt to depict artistically, and \\ Ith
the help at Ilreclol1s stones ond met
nls, the notions mankind may
have at
God nnd His nature, at created beings
and at theIr nalure, at the
connection
at created beings "Ith eacb other,
Rnd at their connection wlth God our
Maker" The exhibit took thirty years
lo complete -Molltreal Herald
Fal'e Teeth for Sallorl.
A dentist held up a set at talse
teeth
See this sLEn here" he said, "this
brace nnd this relntorcement' The set
Is (or n snllor, nnd sailors' talse teetb
arc alVla)8 made extra strong, on ae
count at the unconquerRble salt beet
Bnd the granite shIp biscuit tbat are
eaten at sea
• On his beet and biscuit a sailor
"auld CI \Ish ordlnRry folse teeth In
no time He would chew them up
and swallow tbem In mistake tor or·
dlnRI1 food
Hence false teeth for sea use are
al,,0)8 reinforced with all manner ot
braces and bocltstu)s
'
Skillful Penman.hlp.
A fanen: head In which notblng but
letters of the alphabet are emplo)ed
Big Eagle KIII.d In Florldl.
hlr HilI CO'son killed a bald eagl.
do"n on Till last week that
measuret!
selen feet RntI l"o Inches trom tip to
tip at Its "Ings and "as big enough
almost to CRrr) oft 0 gro\\ n sheep­
De Funlak Bree1.e
SAVED '"gM "l:t"SoVlhUlflTllit Avery '1�!8.�PTOmp8n
BY TAKING PE RU-NA
AVERV " Mo�ILL4N,
• •
',1".1)8 10llLh Pu '!11th 8t.,
....."n.... a
-AI.L KlNO. or-
MACHINERY
I.mltlo Worohlp,
Prof..lor Fllndo.. Petrte, tb.. fa
hloUI mD.lIl!h archaeoloclst, 10110 ot
hi. recent dllcoverlcB .t Si:ml whore
Egyptian scutpturee older tban nny
In
Egl pt IIuve been dlscoyorod und
tOITt·
plea found, sbo,lng uuu me r�11D pt­
lanR adopted tbo Semitic ronu of wcr
.blp
• We lee," be IOyll, "that tho Eg) fit
lans bere had adopted th annuttc
worship In mauy Ilolntll that we
can
t.race-the burnt RllcrlHccK on the
blah pilieo, tho court. of ublutlena
In
t!btl temple bhe altara of Incense
In
tbe ehrtne, nrnl the pilgrim etcuee
or
B.tbel., recording ,IBlta to
tho god
d8l., wltb tbe later prevtston
ot arU
ftclnl ca"'01 tor would be drCllllcrll
at
tbe shrine-all those ahuw bow
care
tut the ma, ptlon wue here to "orshlp
atter the manner at loe lod at the
oolntry
,
'Aud this baa ILl further valuc
to
U8 89 th'8 oldesL examplo at the
HY!
tem at SemlUc \\orshlp So far,
our
kuov.lad;e ot tbot haa rosled
on allu·
.loWl In the Old TestamenL OlDn)
ot
which we couhl not Infer to be general
to 8emlte. at an early dnte. and
also
the stray retercD,col to Arab cus,
tOIllS tp
. tho time at tho Ignorance
!\Jerore Mohammed Now "" e
'41vo
we, cral at 1IIIe most ImpOrll1:lt
cua
torna In the full lIgbt of day. two
or
thloo th01l'IBnd ycara before Islam,
amd even before the
Jewisb 8) stem
Thl, II a ncw point at departure
tor
the .tudy of Semitic cUltoms
"-UU'"
per'. loIaga_._I.;.�. _
lEST IIPROVED SA'" IILUN EmU.
Larg. Engl... and Boiliro ••ppll
...
promptly. Ihlnll. Mill•• Corn Mill.,
Circular law',law T••th,Pat.nt DOli..
.toam Governoro. '.11 IInl ,n,ln•• ,.
Mill ,."IIM. I.nd tor 'roo C.lIloJ."
VINDI'OTlVIIl
"She'l aa playtul as a kitten."
Quoth her beau botore the spat;
But when he received lhe nlltte:l
U. dncrlbed her aa a "caL" I A mQ,sl of rock Ba1t
uuder tate
provlnco of Galllcta Itllna:arr,
:1
nTBpermaneoU.eored Nofttlorne"Olls_
I knoo'"'.to be 660
mile. 1001 by 20
!'en after ftflt da.'1 use ot Dr Kiln,,'@. Grsa·
br ad nd 20 teet thIck .
Nern Reltnrer"i-trl.lbottl"aDdtl'ft&tislllrelt
Dr B II. KLJ:tfl. Ltd.,nl Arcb 8t ,Pbll&.. Pl
mERMAN¥NT MEADOWS should
ha\'e
1M an annual dressing of 5'!o pound. per
acre of a fertilizer containing eleven per cent.
POTASH and ten per cent. available pbo..
phoric acid.
•
This will gradually (orce out sour
-
grasse.
and mosses from the meadow., and bring good
grasses and cloven; thus increasing
the quality
as well a. the quantity of the hay.
8malleet d aU tltt am". In Jl!nrope 01
tbat of th. pnnClpalttv of Monaco
A 0 0.. "
PII .
Itohlnlf. BlIDd, Bleedlnf ProtradlD� PIlM.
Druqdstl ue autbor1H4 to "fund mone1it
PuoOlnt••nU.tll to oaN fD 8tolt da)'l 600
'rb. •..r )101 broh tb. PaUDt U1I1e,
ncord
WHrrA.
O.....A.
Wben Mozley'a I.emoD
Blbur, a purely ve&etable'
compound, with • pleas·
ant taste, will relieve you
of BIliousness, aDd all
kindred di_ witbout
grlplDIl or nausea,
and
leave DO bad .ffccu.
SOc. andl '1;00 per bottle
at .11 Drull Storu.
••Dr.
LEM•• D.lXI••
U. H. 0....•• 80••• of AUIoIlta,
Oa.. at.
::rt:."\'!.-:::;'f�':"o=&1!t�:J!�
IIIl1lt .. uDlMr eol.1IlD
of tbllpapet.
'III. 'PtY oC tbo Cbin_
oold\ln tIfuno
ODOIII olib- _.. 11"
.....
!toll cur.d In. IU mLallt.. by Woolford'.
BaDI'aq LedOD, ....,
faU. 80ld by
�;1�t.�b�'o�r:i��m:��ci. ,�lIed
Women In China ban •.be pnyUe.e of
!ica.,.. In tb. WIrI
Our practlc.1 book, "Farmer'. Guide," rt-
valaable facti lor IftI7
IOrt of crop·,alsmg. It 'i. on. of a number of
boob on lucc...fal fertm..
atlon ",hlch "e ..nd. on requeot, free of any
COlt or obliptloD, tQ ..,
I'arm.r who will wnte u. for them.
_.... OIlRMAN KALI WOII".
New Y.,k-9' NUIMI....... .. At......
o..-I2H ... 1,... ........
W. L. DOUCLAS
'3.110& '3.008HOlE8a
w. L. Dou.... 1••00 Ollt Id..Lin.
o.nnot boo .qu.lled •••n ria.
, �
Your Flour
Goes Further
Here's a pomter on getting more baking
to tbe
dol1ar from your ftour Uae
Good LNt" baking
powder, whlcb ralselt the dough better,
inlur••
light, ('nip baking, anddevel0r.all the
nutntioD
ofthe flour. Nocbancetolpoi a batcbo(baklng
With GolNI Luc" baking powder, fur you
caD
alwaYI depend on it. strength. You
know juat
how much rauung power there is to a IJ>OC?oful-
110 IUtllwork, 110 aogcy dougb. DO
Waited 60ur.
GOOD
LUCK Baking Powder
"Help!"
Cry
Your
Nerves
WINE
Of
woman's' Burden
No matter what � Iw Ihown, thae wfIIllwa.,. he ....
women who bcIIcYc that they InUIt, at Icut CIDCC. month, liar th& 1M­
den d PAIN, u, a put d woman'. Jot. They DlUIt, If rkIr.
I wtII,
not. PcrIodicaI pUn II a lipd functional cIIIcuc,-a cry d your
ncrva
for bcIp. To rtrcarthcn and rutorc the dIacascd cqlDl to hcaJtb,
...
WIU'l'E US nDLY
II1II frankly, In _ canII!Ience, _, aD'_
=:Slesb�I�";J:"--='���::
.able book OD'tHomeTreatmentforWomcn."
Address. l.&dleI' Advloory Dopartment, ".
Cbottanoop- Co., Cbo�,
T.....
G.
I
\
I
If not it will do you good to
visit
\I\"'�"I"I".""'�
HAVE YOU SEEN IT?
M. L. Glisson's
ICE CREAM PARLOR
He has spared nothing to
make his
place attractive. Everything
is neat
and clean, a ftrst-class place
in every
respect for ladies
and gentlemen ·to
visit-and especlally on these long
summer evenings to meet all
of the
yOUllg people and spend
an hour 01' so.
, Mr. Glisson is an expert in
the busi- I
ness and promises to give to
the people
Iof this county just as good service and . KILL THE aouo..refreshments as they can get in any � AND CURE THI LUNC8
city in the c(.)UntI'Y·
Call on him when
"1'
WITH Dr. Kin"'.
in town and find
II
Pltmty of Room, Plenty
of II' roNR'C'!NSU�P�!�O�!!,Chairs and Polite Clerks. . . g�g�&and ' �:f �'r,l.' , 8urOlt and QuiCkNt Our. for
Next Door to Pat'kel' & Hughes,
South Mam SO. THROAT
and LUNG TaoV:a.
W LES.
or MONEY BAOK.
...��... �III��*
*·IIIK
The police found the remalnl
of fourteen human bodiel
10
Modeiry'••hop.
When the euatomers learnod
thoy had been eating
human flelh
th"y tried to otorm th� jail
aud
lynch tbe priaoner, but troop.
prevented the maddened people
from wreak lug vengeance,
FISH!
THE YOKE OF DEBT,
We have Shad and Mul­
lets every day when we
can get them. We are
getting soine large roe
shad fro m Ogeechee
river. We have Oysters
when the weather is cold
enough to keep them.
What is better than a
good mess of FISH?
W. B. MARTINTHE beaviest Yoke
mallkinrl bas to bear is the
Yoke of
Debt. Ther. realiy i. but little
oxcuse forthi. Yoke of
Debt ill the majority of oa.e8.
Dent I.g"uerally cauled by
livioll,right,uP. to every
dollar of allinoome. When
trouble.
10.., 810':llel•• death or lome
unn.u.1 expelli. OCClln,
there
il Dotbing left til tide over.
t h meaol In little to you
11011' to live out. few dollan
oYery week; 10' little t�at it ..eml uifling.
But .tlrt.
.&It. your fint tiep".it-the
account will grow••od you
..�ll Dever bave 0 fear
tbe Yoke of Debt.
We bav. a large ad. III tbi.
i.lue of E. C. Oliver'l, wbiob
.bowl b. hal Dot rai••d pric," on
any loodl, but it.. a great many
good. lower thaD lalt ....e o.
Be
.ur. liod "all 00 bim.
:--.
The First National Bank
No Case OD Record.
,Thpre 18 no caRe on r.oord
of. cough
cold ...lultlDr In pn.umo�l. o.
cun·
lumpton .Ite. 1'01.,'. Hon.,
Ind Tar
h..· been tlken••• It wilL .top lOUr
courh Ind break up ,our
cold qulckll.
ReluM an, but tho g.lIulne Foloy'.
Uon., .nd T.r In • y.lIow Plokal'.
Contain. no opl.tel .nd II lar••nd
lUre. W. H•.EIIiI.
1
0, Statesboro, 0••
BROOKS SIMMONS.
Pre.deDI.
J. E. McCR.OAN,
Cashier.
Directors:
F. P. REGISTER,
.lA8. B, RUSHING,
M,:a. BRANNEN, W.
W. WIU,IA,KS,
F.N.GR[MES, BROOKS
SIMMONS
F.E.FIELD.
STRA YED OR STOI.EN
From my place near EmU,
onfllJlediuJU
aizp, black, horse-mule;
has shoell 011
.11 of hll f••t; Hnde. will pi•••• notify
me at State.boro, Ga.
W H K.nnedy.
I
ron MIIIRn'F.
To the L'tUaeo. or 1111110011 COUIII,.:
,
"1�:r:I�� I:T����nf"I::�ft'U""��:�= ��Qr:r.
IIubject w lbl! UCUIloCl'"Ue prllllllrJ.
II' IIIllkllll UJI
announcement I Willi 10 thallk I ho JMMIllle
tCJr lIIe
t.'onGdenlje re,lOMd In DlI! III the llallt.
Thanldnl
you In adVIlltl4! fur mnr .liPIMU1,
, UIII
\'OUI'II \'ery l'fJIilll.'C"J1,1I1.: KKIWRICK.
_----
J.·on OONO lUEg
Tu tbtl \'olt!1'1I of Jlullorh OouDty,
I am II CIIlulld.le fur UonanJM
from lbl. 111tCr1(1t
ablllUlllOOUullJ lIolltll your vote
und mnueuee te
the nll.lt IIrllllll'1 eleenon. I
think YUIi for too
r:: :�li'l�flr:'1 Yd�f::;'�1 Ig; �1:lIVI: li��L�,I,III:I'Vi
nomln,led Inll eiecteu, I will CndlJDvqr to
du lilY
full duty IUIlI hu flllhrhi to Uu� IM.'ollle'l
11I11I!nl81i,
Itl'llpectfully. J,',
Dr.UNE.'i,
Ml4&teallOru, 01•• Jan. lit. 111IJU.
YOIi OLERK OF COUIlT. 1�"z8Illa. 'rotter.
Halt Bb.u....
[tch, ttlng Wnrm. Herp8ll,
Bar.•
bur',ltcb
All or thCdC disease!' are
attended b,
lnsteusu itohlng, which I•• lmOlt; 'n
..
otanl,ly relieved by applylnl'
Oh.m.
berltun'lI SnlvtJ RIIlI by 1�8 continue..
usu a permanellt cure 111(111), be
efl'lolllo
ed • .It hll�, In raot, (mred 111811),
cal.1
tillllt lind resistecJ nil other
treatment.
I'rioe 2M IICr box. For lale bl .11
druggist.
'ro tho voters or IIlIlIoch (lllunty:
I bereby lIIukc illY lIucun(:elllcDL
tor Olcrk of uie
Oourt, t'tJlllflh'llIW' with the tonne of Ihe
CXflCIIUV�
oonunntee of Ih6 ()emocmllc pn,rty. In mllklllW'
the
race I 1111 neillattld lIy II rteetre to nil 1116
omcu to
tne 5ItLlllrllctioli of tho eUllenl U elf
etet. t:vory
hallot CII"t ror IUf will be thankfully
ret:1!h'l-d
a"tI aIJllrL>claled. Jll!Il:��:I�I�\Vllllanl!J.
rolt Ut:f'RV.8t:NTrnVF..
111m J(l'llteflilto lilY IIlIIlY tr1t'.llilll whn hilipell
mil
In lilY electlon.1l11t1 I 110\\'
announce myseU for
I'l'lllet\lon III 11m next, dmuoc:ralio Jlr1mary
for �I'"
remllllllll\'(l. Ifelt'CLt'llllgalu will tlo 1Il)'
1111110111, to
"Ive elllchmt .unlctl, T.
8, Tbome.
FOIIOOUNTV TUEASUIlF.R.
"0 the VOlei'll of lIullooh CoIiRly:
,t bm"lty IInnOlinOfl In)' culldltillOY
fo. rounly
Trealla�cr. lubJect w the ellMulllg
()elllucnllo lin·
��t?':! �,lI:h!rOm��t�lth� �:I���II�It\1UI;I�le�
tofo e, I hIVe Ilcld the oOlue
lor Iwo toruli UIIIIIII)'
1)O(JIolI have Iwlt 'ount! t"!ullntle
It ull time.. YOII
IlIlon!!w m, I4mlt1l.loll awl your MIII)IIUi"t.
will bu
ilrooll.v al111recllll'tl,
W. \\I, D�:Lo,uJII.
-----
VOR TAX REOF.lvlm.
'fo Ihe \'Oterl or Rullucb COllnt,),:
I herehy InnnUDI'C Ill)' ctUIIIl
...c)· for UIC oflloo Ilf
Tu. Ih.'oolvcr (If lIullooh (Jollnl,y.
tlubJoot 10 Ibe
Uellloorullc I'rllllllr\'. IIlItI. It ulOOled. I promble
to
tll·l:harwc tlio dutil!! t)1 lilt
umlle 10 the befit of lilY
Ibllily.
J. G. JOSF,j.
.-oil 1',\x OOU.ECTon.
l�tnl�ri!�lle :��::��W�II Ir�rllt�x�:t�il��llg;�t :�:II�h
Oounty at the lIelt t!llOCUOn. I am
K lIullcllh COli lit)'
boy. \\'h� IUts ht known 10 cVt'ry
ollizoll ur Ihe
r.:��%Ctl,l� �1� �:�II�I:II���ra�����r ����:!;;:.to
______
-=:.8.0 AUt'.
f'OR TAy RJ.:OEIVEIl,
!ioUHl VOller' of lIullOllk COllnty.
OIl�I,�I�'{�:X ,r��\I\�e�eon�����1 ��i�t!,�t�,�l!ul�g
�I���:�I��I���:? 11rhnury
IImt killdl{;��� ���lt:;!�;l't Library Benefit,
FIELD'S OPERA HOUSE,
Thursday Night,
March 22d, 1906.
TH� GOVERNOR'S TR,OUBLXS
F.rmlng Too'.
FOR SALE
In addition to my black·
smith and repllil' ohop I hllve
added a first claol lille of im·
proved fllrming tool., where
I ani prep.tr"d [a fnrni.h Lbe
furmers their heeds iu th i.
line and BUve thelll mon.y.
Remelllber, know you wauts
Ilnd Ireeds. I CUll tell yon
what yon need 011 yonr fatUI
Hnd I htl"a it b.re-any farm
tool from the .Ulullost to the
be.t Cntllwuv Hllrrow or
Mower or anything el... If
YOII Deed allY thing in III\,
line givA me II t.rlal and
.
will lave you muney.
D. II. Spivey,
ME'J"J'KR, GA.
PAR'r TWO.
(1) Mi.s Jeannette Fitzpatrlok­
In II pl.aling .peo.altv.
(2) M. J. Fitzpatrick-Cbaraoter
Imp.rsonator.
(8) The Fitzpatrick Slllera.
(4) liliis Laura Fitzpatrick.
(6) Vocol Quartette.
•
(6) Mrl. M. J. Fitzpatriok-PI-
UIlO Imltatiool.
FOR TAX IUWIIVEIl.
Till'; frlnetl. or Nr. L. 0, Aillus nenHI)'
announce
biOI for recfMer 01 tax returns. IlIbJoc1,
10 1116 ellllU­
IDI DemOCl'lllc pr1h1Ir)'. anti
nJlflt!CUull)' IIl1k lur
hlmllie IIIJlflOrt of hi" fellow cllliellil. VOn:I�,
UAtI·J·.
1)0' lluttorlleld. '" M .r Fltzp.trlok'
Mrs IInttcrfteld, .. Mrs![ J Eltzpatrlok
Kitty, the GO\'�rIlOr'8 cJnughtor,
.
Mi.o 1.8"ro �'Itzpatrlok
Oora,. Ulnid,lI 188 JCRunette."j
I tll't.r."k
Jimmy, Mrs BIIUerlield'8 8011,
noy K Ohapman
FOR JUDGE. MIDDLE VI
ROUfT.
To nUt Whltfl Out_ens:
c:.�r.lt!r"m:�JI��'j:�cl'lItu�rro�I�,t�������
mJ 1l1ly,·sl*per
anUOLlIl('f!lDent, In Dlllklllll' this I'IIL'tl
11111 Ictuated b, a desire t.J fill
the onloo, I ellr.
n.U, 1I··Uelt the IUPIIOn.
of .11 the people. anti will
!::n�r:�er��8 ���: ���u:I�:��c:�:mn,�olt:;:t�
upon Imy lawyer tbls
honor. ReilpooUull,.
r. H. SAn·ow.
Three Scenes.
Sc.ue 1-Hot. Scene 2-Hotter.
.
Sceue 8-Hottelt.ron 8H�RIl·F.
NOTICE
All perllons are httreby warned
not
to hire or harbur 'tom
Gurdull a& he I.
under cgntraot to work for me
thl.
year but bal lett me. 'fI,l••'eb.
19th
1906. J. B. Groo,••.FOR CLIRI or BUP£IUOR COURT.
Tbe trleodl of Mr. Ambfl)86 I, Templel
takllbil
method uf annouDclDI hll name
tor Olen of Ule
Supertor Court, lub1fd &0
tile IU'lUon of the DtIh�
cratlo prhuU'J, IDd uk tor blm U.. luppol1
ur &be
Democrallc Yotf!rs or Bulloeb COUDty.
PART THREE.
TIle FIIIlOIIS �1rIr.l �r;.It. If
SWISS BELL RIN�ERS.
The Governors Troub.
'" a Faro� Oomedy wl,b II P\Cl'
• lId il coultruoted lI'i'b oJ" �D4
deoi.lOlI. Blllit for laqblo. PIIr.t
pote•• and il a. ol�ao and "fl"'"
alOLD HOMESTEAD or W�:y
DOWN EAST.
NoUte to Go1ortd FII'IMfS .r IIIIIodt r..
Statesboro, Ga., Maroh 17, '00.
The Farlllen' Conference Will
mett
on the third Saturday in each month
at tit. John A. M. E. ohurch, at 10
••
m. 'rhe Color.d 8tal. Fair I.
ClUed
for Nov. 16th, hellce we mUllt be IIhal=
•
Inr our county bUlinelll.
J) E Dlokenoll, Ch'rm'n.
A R Popo, So.',.
roa TAX COLLECTOR
t tUe lob.. metbod of InnounolDI mJIIlf
a faD.
a=':clc: �t:��: Ir�.C:��J��b�:
erallc primary. Ind wll! apPrecllatetbe
volel or my
frleDdi aad fellow elUIIU.
.......ru!ll: •. LEE
BeUer kDOwn u Wlnll: Lee.
IIox Supper.
Tbe above bal beeo .eoo.... b,
twelve of StatelbolO'l bUIlD,"
men at a IIl1ar.llteed oOlt (If' t76,
.nd .11 over tbis amount Il0l' to
tlte SCHOOL LIBRARY.
THE STATESB RO NEWS.
MARCH
81.00 A YEAR..
STATESBORO. GA. ..
I. OIIWI to Identll, I Spetlal Seilltes at tile MeWst
l1arth.
f P
.... Y t
Beginuiug with Suoday
next.
, '"Itrl••" 1 I l(lIclal I.rvices will be held
at
So far '" we have been
able to the M.ethod.Bt church
for the next
learil there il no dpfihlte clew to two
weeks or longer,
the id"ntitv of the perpetrators
of Rev. J. M. Bns., of
Seconl
the varioul deed. of outlawry
and Street church, MacOll,
Will u.li.t
anoll which ooonrred
III the upper the pastor In a
.Arie. of meetill!!s
secuou of thll county last
we"k. looking to the
revival of the
Sh.rlfl' Kendrick lind hi! deputy
chnrch aud t.hn Malvlltiun
of souls,
went out witb the
bloodhounds Until furthor notice the
hour. of
hut they were unable to
trail the wo,'.hlp will b.
from 0 to 10
men who did the
work. In the II m. Rnd 7 :80 o'clock 1'.
m.
C8S" of the barn.burning
of Mr. PIIstors of other
church.1 and
Bird DeLoach t�e men
wpre trlliled their memuel·. and Lhe Pllblic
gell'
to a poiut near by 111 the publio
orally are cordlully
illvited t� at·
road, whete, of course,
the dogl tond Ule•• meP.tll1go.
PUltor.
could tr�il them 110 fnrther.
In
Lady's Clothes CaUGht Fire. I uls
of r..Id Slap.
While pillylu� with her baby Dur'D,
be put three or fOllr
before a fire In tke hearth
at ber IlaYI t frllit aDd ",Itable
home ou South Malll
Itreet on
I
�row.rl Q bll seotlon bave
beeo
TII.lday Mra. J. H.
Gro.1 hlld on the .a II' benob. Tbe oold
the miofortullo to have
her dress dowlI 00
UI Monday
catch afire and narrowly escaped
IDgtbe bllrdeltdown·
.111 awful death.
Before she knew we
bave blld ID some
.he had oaul!ht the fire wa' sweep·
reported that IlIOlt of
iug up her back, her dreas,
which pin Ilortb sud mid-
Wl\. a loose wrapper beill!:
in a il gOlle, aud
the
light hlnze. At firlt
she ••tllrtlid loutb
1I0d loutheast
to run out of tho Iiouse
but her badl, danlug,
..d. The
pr..sellce of
mind told hnr thi.
r went to 26 degree.
would not do. Sbe ocrcllllled
1'"" Ilnd to 80 here.
For·
aSli.tauce allli at the .ame
time o.e _ who were trYIl1!!
wrapped hp.rB.1l ill'a
bed quilt, k iu thi
••ectiou' ha"
which had the effect of luhdlling p
th.t would be kill·
I be lIame. somewhat
until Mr•.•d. Home Irilh putatoel,
beanl,
S. B. Hedl••tou, who
live. iu ipped ill the bud,
but
the .11111. houo•• came
10 her ...- the dam 10 far
lellrned h ..1
.iltance alld the fire wal extlgullh·
b�eo sligb itl t�il seotion.
.d, not Ilntil the
mo.t .of har
clothing had "een
bumed olf
however. Mra. Oro.1 only Inl'
taiued a few 81i"ht hurn. 011
h.r
hand. on aocoullt of ber exporl.
ttuca.
the r.1l.e of the wrecking of
II ten·
ant houl. on the place of II1t.
Johll
T. Branuen tbere il
110 definite
clew, yet the. circum8tanoe•. �OInt
pretty clearly III ihe
dlrecltJn of a
party thollght to
be the guilty
one. Mr. Brannen
wal in town
thl. week and "ave hiM experi.nce
during the Might when
the devil·
ment wal being carried on
around
hiS premise8. He i. sntlsfied
that
the motive wal robbery
and per.
hal'" murder. He
said it wah
koown that he had eometbillg
near oDe hundred
dollnra in the
hou.a th"t night, and he
think.
I have on haud and for
lale four
the plan wal to arOIl!e bim, get helld oi fiue
mules. Two 01 tbem
him out Rnd kill him
and thou will weigh 2,000 pounds;
two ••e
loot the bOUle. He Illyl
he got· six veara old, olle ••
ven aud tha
got up aod
loaded hiS guo, bnt
otber 8 vean old. Allo two good
baving olily two chargel
be could
secoud halld two.horee wagoll8
for
oale at B bar,JalD. See
m .. for
oot afford to go out and
.ttack a furthar partloularl.
crowd of mel} who were
."med. W. H. BLITCH
They kuocked the POlt
"lit Irom Statesboro Ga.
under t.he front .hed of a
tenallt
hOUle and let tha roof fall,
fI red
th.ir Plltoll and guu. .Ieveral
tim•• and then walk.d
off through
lorna ploughed ground. The
wind
bad b,en hlowioR aoel
blew some
uod ioto thetr traoko.
wbich
made i\ dimoQlt for �ho do....
w
lCent the trail. It il hoped
that
th••e oriminal. oao be apprehend­
ed and hrougbt to jUltice .
IIIOUICEIEIT.
I tllke thi. method of
annonllc,
ing to the pubito geuerall.)'
that
on Mmch the !lIst, I will open
up
my Chellp Cu.h Store,
aud e,'.ry
POrB"U nlllk lUg
a purchase of One
Dollllr', worth of goodl on the day
of ollellil,g Will receive a preseut
of vitlll Importance to any
famllv·
Your. very respectflllly,
B. D. Hodgel,
Near old Eual P. O.
We ha" Shad and
Mul­
lets ewt1 day when we
C(ln get ,hem. We are
getting lome large
roe
shad f" 0 'm O&eechee
river. �e have Oysters
when uae weather is cold
cnongh to keep them.
What ja better than a
good _s of FISH?
MARTIN··
Mrs. T. J.6tfce Ilea••
011 la.t Satllrday tbe
remltinl
of Mrs. T. J. Grice
was lirought'
up from
Savannah and interred
in tbe oemetery At
F.ureka church.
Mra. Grice wal Mill
Mattit Mal.
one before her marriage
to Mr.
Grice and wal a native
01 thil
county. She wala
.utTerer from
Coosllmption aud her
death.
tbollgh deeply regratttod by
all
her family and iriendo,
bad been
expected . for Inveral
monthl.
Several Imall children
lurviv.
NOTIC�;. ber, one a lIirl baby lix
mootbl
All peraou.· are warned
Ilot to old. Mr. Grioe,
aocompClnied by
btre or larbor Ollyler Gl'8en.
001'. hil lioter·IIl-law.
)fra. SOlie
ored, •• be i. under
contract tQ Mikell. oame up
from Savaonab
work for'me the' year 11100.
tbjl'll'eak aod blOlllh� 'lie li"l,!
J. T: Branoon on8l; who, wilT".
oaftiiJ . for lit
Marob '14, 1006.
relativel ill Bulloch.
MULES FOR SAI,E.
w,
23.
VOL. 6. NO 31906
IliDdI•InKeep This B�
As The BANK
That Will Ap·
preoiate
BUSINZSS.
Your
, .
StA ISLAND 8 A.N K.
STATESBORO. GA,
MIL LIN' E R Y, !
I Wish to Call the Attentiion
of the' Ladies of Statesboro
and Vioinity to This Partioular Department.
have you seell sllch
I' display etf 1";11 class,
up.tn.dle.lloor,
read,·.to.wear D�T8
as I \vllllillve 011 display
.101'1111 this G."ellt
Sale. I have eoeaKed
the 8erv�ee8 of
lll.oe. LeVolllet,
OfSUVIIIIIISh, nne
of.he most expel·t
lolilioers III tbe 1Jolted
Stutes, whn will
see tllut ,'n.. III"e p."ope.·li'
sllited 10 any.blnl
10 the
Millinery Line.
Don't fail to visit this department
as such an opportunity'
will
. Ladles' WI"klll� Ditts,
from 97e. to ,".89
Ludles' Dress Dilts,
from 8ge. to .�8.a9
The actuai value of these hats is
from $2.50 to $50.0.
Ladies' Sailor Bats from 1ge up.
Free! Free! Free!-W ith every
purchase of a ladies'
dress hat, one
Hat Pin-Come! Come!
Come!
F. L. CLARY
never occur
silver souvenJr
Tbere will be a box lupper at
Euterpriae .oademy, Ile.r tbe
home of Mr. Z. T. DeLoach on the
FoR OLERI .UPERIOo roUBT
night of March 80th. All are
III'
Attb......... Dim.., Irle... I
hove dec.ded ..
'vlted to attelld.
�':n��� ���e:Utb� '�uttih,COr-:::afb:e:=-:!�
(IVIed In me In tbe pIUIt. and ..'Ill blgbly
appreciate
Ib.'r '.01"''' .or .h. D"xt .".",. Will.
It .1....... ro- 'Il'VtDHOumv._
......l;rn. Kodo6 Dy.r:,..a u....
do my be8L to A'1\'c prompt
141111 cm ...lunl, Iwn'lee, II.E,I.,
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WHOLESALE GROCERS and LIQUOR DEALERS. .
I. �f �ohn Wanamaker.
.
_
A SlltliC'6l1t guarantee that
onr reputatiou il witb .very order. 'i.. iINSURAN<iJ.;
El C,O.MP
ANY. Age, 49. Premium, $901.80. .Amouut.
$20,000.
.
Perhllp. you are a call
noiseur of Good LiquorI. If you �re, we w.ould
like to lD
.
bave you selld us a trill I o�der. If at, Bny
time you want au espe�lal liquer
of
'Reve'r&!onnry
great age aud Itreogth
we Will be glad to supply YOII, I,ook over
our exceptiooal
Yoar
Dividend. Additions
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J. W. Palmer Hye, Syears old .. ,
400 King Leo, 1 dozen in caoe 48.,..
800
_ _
l'ureN.OarohnaOorn·;8·yro�ld .. 900
.J'.W.l'almer,ldozenlnoa••. U.1200
1807 26342'
403(13
.. ..
.. 2 yro old .. 200 Vlotorln Rye,
1 dozen In c••e, 'Is. 12 00
181)8' 271) 26
418 80
.. ly.old ... 1110
1�99 29557
4844.8
!��..� �Ooll��':� ?,�O,!
yoar. °lldd. !_ 0000' WINES,. "I'or Q.t. 26u.; per
Gal. ,I 00
lIloO 312 18
441) 61l
Ie' • u.n, - years 0 .
I
1901 38354
582 98
Good Hollnnd Gin,lyear old.
11IO'_
1902 38246
57101
Fine Old nun". yellr. old.
800
COGNAO JlRANDY.
1003 81)B 87
5541)6
)'In. Old Rnm. 2 yenrs old 200
For MedlCnll'urp""•• ,
1904 405 14
5Gl 93
Good Old Rum, 1 your old. . 1110
. Per Qt. fl 25 to .. 110
1905 43442
592 98
�en�·Mon.y by Post Office �lon.y
Oarder,lIcglstercil Letter or Expre...
1906 450 40 �
We suggest that. if y"U want VALUE
for YOllr Dloney, SEND, US YOUY
i.
'l'otnl rc\'erslonory add.tlons to date, $7,19879
LIQUOR ORDER!:!. Before yon go
to your so·called old
friend SEE WHA
II
'l'hi. mean. that If the polley should be
terml·
WE CAN DO. TRY US NOW.
' I
natnd by d'atlt in 19Ufl,lt, raee, .
.. 20,000 00
All order. moRt' oarefully and promptlv
atteoded to. lJ
I'lu. the tho totailleverslonnry Idditions, 7,11l879
.
l:lblp us your COUNTRY PRODUCE;
we call sell to your best advantage,
I
Or a tollli or $37, [9879
.
aod wotld like to hav. your
orden for provi.ioll..
Anll Two .'011 Post·Mortem
Dividends would be paid
L. J. 'NEVILL & (;0.,
AGENT WANTED FOR BULLOOH
COUNTY
_
Cor. Congress and J'",fferson Sts.
Savannah, qa. 'I 5�
and 514 Thos J Arll'ne Gen Agt Savan�ah,
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